
Keeping Up  
With Texas

His Kkull fractured when the car 
in which he wa« ridinir overtuini'd 10 
miles east of Swi'etwater at 8:30 last 
Thursday pmorninR, G. J. Harris, Fort 
Bliss soldier, died almost instantly. 
Tlwo other Fort Bliss soldiers were 
seriously injured.

John Smith, niifhtwatchman, and 
two truck drivei's, N. J. Walker, 
Ovei-ton, and W. K. Simpson, Jr., Sul
phur Bluff, were killed Thursday, 
Apr. 3, when three explosions wreck
ed the portable asphalt plant of the 
Texas Bitulithic company, 0 miles 
east of Tyler.

One soldier, John Winchester of 
Ilatremian, was killed and three sol
dier companions injured when their 
car overturned Saturday at Dublin.

State Senator John l..ee Smith of 
Throckmorton will make the com
mencement address at Baylor uni
versity June 2, it was announced Sat
urday by President Pat M. Neff.

Carl L. Smith, 31, plaster contrac
tor, was killed shortly after 9 p. m. 
at Wichita Falls Saturday when his 
lirht coupe was involved in a wreck 
with a truck on the Henrietta road 
aibout four miles from W’ ichita Falls.

Taking the place made vacant by 
the death ot her husband, Mrs. Mack 
Braziel has been appointed county 
treasurer of Coryell county by the 
commissioners’ court.

Floyd B. Hebns, 21, of Payson, 
Oklahoma, was killed at Hillsboro 
Sunday when struck by a boom from 
a (travel machine.

One young woman. Miss Lumida 
Blissett, was killed and five other 
young persons injured, three of them 
seriously, late Sunday afternoon 
when the automobile in which they 
were riding struck the concrete 
abutment of a bridge between Alva
rado and Grandview.

W. H. Mason. .S7, widely known 
farmer, was killeti at his h<»ine south 
of Rusk Monday when a tractor with 
which he was plowing backed o ff an 
embankment, crushing him.

Pvt. Donald E. Thompson, 20, of 
Edmond. Okla., member of the Head
quarters company, I79th field artil
lery, Camp Berkeley, was injun*d 
fatally Monday when his automobile 
overturned a mile northeast of A l
bany on the Throckmorton road.

Three Camp Barkeley soldiers, er. 
route home for a week-end furlough, 
and a woman, professional travel 
bureau agency operator, were in
stantly killed at 8:15 Friday night 
in a three-car collision on highway 
83 near Hawley. The dead: Pvts. 
Bob Carpenter, Wesley l.ee and J. L. 
Bugg, all of Alva, Okla., and Mrs. 
C. G. Pitts, about 60, of Lubbock and 
Big Spring.

Mrs. Elva Denny, 22, wife of a taxi 
driver, was held under $2,000 bond 
Monday at Lubbock for the fatal 
shoot'ng of her husband Sunday,

North American .Aviation’s n«*w 
$7,500,000 defense plane factory neai 
Grand Prairie was formally dedicat
ed Monday, with O P^  Director W il
liam Knudaen and Governor W, Lee 
O’Daniel among dignitaries present.

Roy Schooling, ‘23, and Morris 
Lewallen, 21, were killed when two 
trucks collided north of Howe near 
Sherman Sunday night. Two other 
persons were seriously injured.

New fellows elected to the Texas 
Surgical society at its meeting at 
Temple Tuesday were Drs. Edward J. 
Smith and Cornelius Pugsley, both of 
Houston.

Southern Methodist University’s 
advisory board Tuesday heard Lresi
dent Umphrey Lee declare that the 
university’s combined enrollment has 
reached an all-time high of 4,537 stu
dents and that the school’s total val
uation has climbed to $6,967,390.

Statistics released by the state fire 
insurance board show the entire loos 
•>> fire in Clarendon for 1940 to be 
$28. Clarendon’s fire losses during 
the five years ending with 1940 
amounted to $12,055.

The body of Helmuth Novian, ‘29, 
was found Tuesilay in his parked car 
five miles east o f Fredericksburg. 
Sheriff Alfred Klaerner said Novian 
had been shot through the head and 
that a pistol was found at his feet. 
A  coroner’s jury returned a verdict 
of suicide.

Memorial service in honor of the 
late Senator Walter C. Woodward of 
Coleman will be held at the Coleman 
county court house on Friday morn
ing, Apr. 25, at 10 o’clock by the S5th 
District Bar association.

The body of Fred W. Dawson, 67, 
o f Beaumont, was found Wednesday 
beside the Kansas City Southern rail
road tracks, one and one-half miles 
south of Hartung, His head had been 
savered.
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WALTER LEACH 
S U C C U MB S  TO  

HEART ATTACK
LonKiTime T. & P. Telejfrapher. i 

C'ornected with Merkel Sta-j 
tion for 16 Years. P n s s e s  
Away; Funeral Held Here.

SIX ADDED TO I
CxROlIP IN HOME- 

OWNERS CLASS

Walter G. Loach, 58, who >erve.i 
16 of his nearly 35 years in railroad 
S€*rvice in the local office of the Tex- 
a.s & Pacific railway, died Tuesday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock at the St. -Ann 
hospital, Abilene. He had suffered a 
heart attack early Tuesday moi-ning 
at the railway station in that city 
where he was ticket agent and tele- 
giaph operator.

Funeral services were held at 2:30 
Wednesday afternoon from the Meth
odist church here, with Rev. J. H. 
Hamblen, Abilene Methodist minister, 
officiating, assisted by Rev. Marrtn 
Boyd, local pastor. Burial followed 
in Rose Hill cemetery under direc
tion o f Barrow-Sheppard.

Pallbearers were Henry Den:iing- 
ton G. .A. Collins, V. W. Swafford. 
R. B. Henderson, J. O. Midlebrooks, 
R. L  Muston, all of Abilene.

Flower girls were: Mrs. L. B. By
num, Baird; Mrs. Maurice Howell, 
-Miss Dot Hambrick, Abilene; Mrs. C. 
B. Knight, Miss Eulala Floyd. Mer
kel; Miss Catherine Milligan, Roby.

Walter Grider I.«‘ach was born 
Dec. 9. 1882, at Russell Springs, Ky. 
He came to Texas in 1901 and, after 
spending two years farming in C<.>1- 
lin county, he came to West Texas, 
stopping first at Clyde. He farmed 
there for a year and then engaged in 

(Continued on Page Two)

Six more home-owners enrolle<l in 
thi home bc-autification contest spon
sored by the chic clubs o f Merkel, I 
bringing the total to e l^ ’en in this! 
division. .Adl'tional names reported' 
by .Mrs. Norman T. Hodge, chaiimnan 
of the registration committee are; 
Mrs. George T. Moore, Mrs. Frank 
Gollada>, .Mrs. R. T. Gray, the W’ood- 
rum home, Mrs. V. C. Hennessee an<l 
Mrs. Pearl Ash.

Mrs. E. Y. Bailey enrolled in the 
non-home-owners division.

A number of workers in the clean
up campaign listened to an address 
Tuesday over KRBC, Abilene, by Dr. 
George A. Gray, director of the city-' 
county health unit, who developed 
many salient feature points in con- [ 
nection with clean-up and paint-up ac-1 
tivities, stressing a program which 
started with cleaning up backyards 
and alleys and removing all garbage 
and filth, and enveloped the finer 

I points of protecting health as an ulti
mate objective. *

JUNIOR CLASS 
PRESENTS 3 ONE- 

ACT COMEDIE

OLD LANDM ARK  
GIVES W A Y  TO 

USED CAR LOT

.\dmiMsinn Charg« 10 and 15 
Cents. l*roceeds to be Used for 
The Junior - Senior Banquet; 
Castr (tiven for I’ lays.

Rites Held Wednesday 
For Doris Turner, 10

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday morning at the Tye Meth- 
o l'st church for Doris Edith Turner, 
'0-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Turner. Rev. R. L. Gilpin, the 
pastor, ofriciated. Burial followed in 
the Tye cemetery under direction of 
Barrow-Sheppard funeral home. The 
little girl died Tuesday at the Ma
sonic hospital in Dallas.

Besides her parents, survivors arc 
one brother. J. E., and three sister‘s. 
Velma. Marie and Pauline Turner, all 
of Tye; her giandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. H. .McGuffey, and three 
uncles. Harold and Howard McGuf- 
fey of Dallas and J. H. Turner of 

• Corsicana.

Invitation Tourney to 
Be Held Here Apr. 12

An invitation tournament is sched
uled at the Grammar school Satur
day morning with Junior and Senior 
boys and girls ball teams participat
ing. The boys, sponsored by William 
Taylor, will play playground ball, 
while the girls, under the direction 
of Jack Patterson, will play vcilley- 
ball. Junior and Senior teams will 
rart'cipate in each event.

A number o f schools will be rep
resented in the tournament, which 
will begin at 9:30 Saturday murnirg. 
There will be no charg;e for admis
sion.

Trent PTA to Discuss 
‘Contentment in Home’
.Mrs. May Seago will be lender lor 

the next meeting o f the Trent-Par- 
ent-Teacher as.sociation, which will 
be- held Tuesday (fvening, .Apr. 16. 
Topic for discussion will be “ Con
tentment and Security at Home.” 

•Mrs. C. W. Edwards, Mrs. Ola Lee 
Winn and Mrs. Karl Bonneaux at
tended the Parent-Teacher associa
tion district meeting at Big Spring 
Apr. 8 and 9.

Entire Faculty of 
Schools Re-Elected 

At Board Meeting
The entire faculty of the Merkel 

Public schools was re-elected at the 
meeting of the board held Tuesday 
night.

Previously, Supt. Connor Robinson, 
Chester Collinsworth, vocational ag
riculture instiuctor, Richard Young, 
band <lirector, and Gordon Green. 
School principal, had been re-elected, 
and last month Edwin E. Read, sup
erintendent at Noodle, was elected as 
principal of the High .school, to take 
the place o f Rex Myers, now with 
the FBI service.

Other teachers re-elected are;
High school— Chas. Clark, science; 

Mrs. lyen Sublctt, histoi-y; Willie 
Bell Virden, English; Mrs. Lucy 
Haynes, English, Speech; Frances 
Cleveland, homemaking; .Mary Lou 
Ashburn, commercial; Carroll Ben
son, coach, history.

Grammar school— Pr mer, Mrs. El
ler Duncan, Mis. Falsie Na.sh; first. 
■Mis.s Ruth West, Miss Imogene 
l*chulie; second, Mi«s .Ab.ada Pogue; 
third grade, .Miss Vennie Heizer, 
Miss Mildied Holt: fourth. Miss La 
Verne Dunbar. .Miss Hettie I,ogan 
CLiy.

Intermediate grades— Fifth, Miss 
Pauline Ballew, Jack Patterson; 
s xth. Miss Mamie Ellis, William 
Taylor; seventh. Mrs. Elmo Collins.

•Mrs. Landon Hill and Mrs. Andy 
Shouse, recently added to the faculty, 
are to ser*ve only for the remainder 
of the school year.

-------------- o--------------

McGehee is Chairman 
Finance Committee

One of Merkel’s oldest landntarks, 
probably the oldest business building 
in town, surrendered to the march of 
progress this week when the frame 
structure belonging to the J. B. Bel! 
estate and last occupied by the Fox 
Wrecking shop, west of the Front 
Street grix-ery, was demolished.

The building, formerly located at 
the corner where Perrier’s Service 
station now stands, served as a post 
office in the early days, at which time 
Ed Vickers was postmaster. It sras 
moved to make way for the rock 
building erected by the late C. M. 
Largent about the turn of the cen
tury.

Dr. J. B. Bell occupied the building 
as office while practicing as a veteri-

For its annual spring production 
the Junior class has chosen three one- 
act comedies. This program of plays 
will be given Friday night, April 11, 
at 8:00. Proceeds will be used for the 
Junior-Senior banquet.

“ The Tryst-ng Place,”  one of 
Booth Tarkington’s cleverest char
acter studies, takes place in a hotel 
lobby. Seven appear in the cast:
Mrs. Curtis, a young woman. Sue 
Grimes; I.anceIot Briggs, Joe Earl 
Kintbi-ough; his mother, Ruth Bell;
Jessie, his sister, Jeanette N e ff; Ru
pert Smith. Mcx>dy Coffman; Mr.
Ingnidsby, Cheatham .McFarland;
The Mysterious Voice, male and 
adult.

In the second play, Rachel Field 
proves that a book shop can be the 
center of romance, especially in thej 
spring time. Thus she gives the play 
its name, “ Bargains in Cathay.”  The 
cast is; .Vliss Jones, a club woman,
Geneva Ellisor; Mary and Sue, two 
little girls. Geraldine Cox and Nina 
Orsborn; Family Gray, an ambitious! It will be Friday before plug is 
sales girl, Jean Paine; Jerry O’Brien, drilled on the Harrj- Hines et al No. 
a delivery boy, Billy Tom Hutcheson; m  a . M. Wimberly, discovery well of 
.Miss Doty, guardian of the book shop, I two pay horizons in Southern Jones

BAND SOLOISTS 
TO BE HEARD IN 

NIGHT RECITAL
Profrnun by Soloists and En> 

scmbles of Badger Band An
nounced for F i r s t  Baptiat 
Chorch, Monday Nigrlit.

Monday night at 7:30 the soloists 
and ensembles of the Merkel Badger 
Band will play in a recital at the Firak 
Baptist church. They will play tlM- 
selections that they are to enter ia 
state competition at Abilene on Apr. 
24.

The entire recital will be free o f 
charge, and rwill be attended not oaly 
by the students in the band and their

ed the premises for a used car let. 
Bob Fowler bought the building for 
wrecking purposes.

-------------- o-------------

Estimate Flow of 
Wimberly Test at 

12 Barrels Hourly

Bonnie Ix>u White; Thompson W il
liams, of the men’s department, Jer-
ry Warren; Miss Bliss, a lady of test had flowed at an estimated 
memories. Sue Finckley; Mr. Royce, j natural rate of 12 to 15 barrels hour- 
a floor walker, Donald Cade; a gen- ly f;om lime at 2,530-3.3 feet.
tleman from New York, Forrest 
Glenn Barnett.

“ Anniversary Blues” is a little
wascomedy of home life, by C. James. I Creek lin»e at 2,423-26 feet 

Venita Allen plays the role of thej drilling around 2,500 feet at last re
young w fe, Pauline; Jack Hester, port.
the husband, Peter; Mary McCoy, the. Merry Brothers t  Perini and But- 
maid; Bonnie McAninch, the mother; (jer  £ Horne company No. I T. E. 
Dwight Swafford, the father; Billy j Coli n.«; was running pipe to a depth 
Haynes, the young neighbor, Sam i of 860 feet.
Rose; .Annie C. Cargill, .Mrs. Rose, J. L. McMahon e< al .No. 1 Dr. 
the mother; Tag Shouse, Mr. Rose,! George L. Miller was drilling past 
the father; Joe Horton, a young busi-1 500 feet.
ne.ss man, Geoffrey Farr. I _____________ o_____________

.Admission will be 10 and 25 cents.

parents but all the people o f Market 
narian, and it later became the first cordially invited to attend and 
gas filling station here. jdmerve the work being done in ^

Yazell Chevrolet company has leas- inrtrufriental sola line at the H ig^
school.

The program will present the follow- 
ng «tudents and their rsspectivw 

numbers:
Tar Shouse, t r o m b o n e  solo, 

“ Thoughts of Yesterday.”
Jack Haynes, cornet solo, “ W illow 

EclXKis.”
Billy Haynes, clarinet solo, “ Adagi*

' Cantabile.”
Joe Earl Kimbrough, clarinet solo, 

"Adagio Religisio.”
Marvin DuBose, ba.ss solo, "Carry 

•Ale Back to Old Virginny.”
John Mack Grant, trombone solo. 

“ Gayety Polka.”
Evelyn Sears, flute solo.
Dorothy Shannon, soprano solo, 

“ Cradle Song.”
Charles Church, oboe solo, “ Noc

turne in Eb.”
Sampi McGehee, baritone solo. 

“ Stars in a Velvety Sky.”
Becky Gardner, piano solo, “ Boura* 

' in G minor.”
Brass sextet, “ High on a HiU T e ^ *  

Jack Haynes. Forrest Glenn Barnett, 
Jim Sublett, Tag Shouse, Sampi Mc
Gehee, Marvin DuBose.

Clarinet quartet, “ Minuet,”  Billy 
Haynes, Joe Earl Kimbrough, George 
Mark Owens, Bonnie Lou W’hite.

Accordion solo, Becky Gaither, 
“ .March.”

Violin solo, Vencta Allen.
It is hoped that the people o f !4er-

county, between the Stith and Akard 
pools. Before cementing casing, the

W. W. Fodren of Houston No. I C. 
P. Hodges, which drilled through a 
slight showing of oil in the Noodle

Bank Deposits Show. , kel and the friends of the band will
v i a i n  O v e r  Y e a r  A f l fO  ;.tu-nd this recitai and help lend

--------  I «-nthusia.stn to the program put on bp
Reflecting the usual seasonal de-1 tht«se young people, Director Richard

Young said.

.As active chairman of the finance 
committee of the MerchanU Trade 
Extension association, .A. .A. McGehe«- 
will be assisted by the entire board 
of directors working as a body.

Following a meeting Jlonday night, 
the committee“ has already begun 
work raising funds for the summer 
pnigram. Chairman McGehee also 
«irafted Myer .Mellingcr and S. M. 
Hunter as co-workers in his rounds 
Thursday, reporting an enthusiastic 
response on the part of merchants.

Merkel Places in
District Meet Events ̂

dine, deposits in the Farmers £ Mer- 
Meikel High school won places in ' chants bank of Merkel were $6118,- 

two literary eVents at the district 15*1 (J2 at the close of busim>ss on Apr. rp a - ps i -  
meet at Sweetwater last week-end. j 4, ^ate for which call wa.s made by * r U N ie C S  I V e - r i lC C i e a  
Ruth Bell placed second in girls ex- the comptroller of the currency. This ' O n  M c r k c l  B o a T C l
tempoianeous speech and Dwight compares with $663.582.44 as of Dec. | --------

Nathan Woo<l, A. A. McGehee and 
Geofge Woodrum were re-elected 
trustees of the Merkel Independent 
School district without opposition in 
Saturday’s election. Only 17 votes 
were cast.

Other members of the board are 
R. T. Gray and John Grable, srhoae 
terms expire in 1942, and W. W. 
Toombs and Norman T. Hodge, wha 
cari-y over until 1943.

Swafford won third in Kiys extern- qj, ia.,t. A decided gain is shown, 
poranoous sps-ech. Four places wrere however, over a year ago when de-
taken in the track meet: Donald Cade; p<M»its w^re $5.30,909.80 on Mar. 26.
won second in the 220-yard dash; j Ixans and discounts shown on Apr. 
Oougias .McCoy, third, mile run; Elby | 4 veere $23.3,967.80, as compared with
Frazier, fourth, high jump and shot' *203,973.65 on Dec. 31, and $217 868 -

j 34 on Mar. 26, last year.
This is the first year in some time j Total assets as of .Apr. 4 were $693.- 

that Merkel has entered the track j 856.95, as compared with $746.605.- 
m»et. The team wa.*i coached this year j 84 on Dec. 31. and $611,241.58 on Mar. 
by Jack Patterson, a former star in 26, 1940. 
track at Rice Institute.

Date Football Game 
Chansred to April 17

Because date for the Junior-Senior 
bumiuet has been changed from Apr. 
19 to Apr. 18, the intra-squad football 
game originally scheduled for that 
time will be played Thursday night, 
Apr. 17.

Spr'ng training will come to an 
end Tuesday night, Apr. 28, with a 
game between the team for next sea
son and t'lie Seniors.

Visits Father First
Time in 20 Years

Mrs. Byrd Hughes left last Friday 
morning to visit her father, T. J. San
ders, and other relatives for the 
first time in 20 years.

Having come to Texas in Decem- 
bei, 1920, Mrs. Hughes has never 
seen her father since, but she has. 
however, been visited by her sister 
and brothers.

Besides her lather, who is in busi
ness at Birmingham, Ala., she has 
three brothers, Edd, Will and Dug- 
lass. who own and operate the San
ders Bros, grocery, wholesale and re- 
U il, at Penson, and one sister, Mrs. 
IV. R. Chiles, of Village Springs. Ala.

— ....  o---------------
Record o f Births.

Boy. to Mr. and Mrs. U. O. May- 
bew. Route 2. Wednesday, April 9, 
1941.

Pioneer Physician 
Completes Half a
Century in Practice ____  •

Half a century in the practice of 
medicine was recorded la.st Sunday, 
Apr. 6, by Dr. M. .Armstrong, we’ l 
known pioneer physician, an ! .35 1-2 
years of that time has been spent in 
service for his fellow-man in Merkel, 
that is, since October, 1905.

Dr. Armstrong began his practice in 
Osage, small community in Coryell 
county. He has kept count of the num
ber of babies that he has delivered in 
these 50 years, the figure reaching 
3,103. ,

Presbyterian Choir to 
Give Special Music

The choir o f Grace Presbyterian 
church will render a program of 
special Easter music as part o f the 
worship service at the 11 o’clock hour 
Sunday. Numbers will include an 
Ea.oter Alleluia (Ramler), “ Christy 
Arose”  (Robert Ixiwry), “Christ is 
Risen”  (W ilson), and "Mom of Vic
tory,”  Easter anthem.

Miss Christine Collins is d'rectoi 
of the choir, with Miss Gay W’est as 
accompanist.

MeFERRlS IS DEAD.
Old Man, Heart Broken Over Mis

fortune, Dies in Jail.
•Already afflicte<l with a weak 

heart, gi-ief over the stigma which 
had been placed on a name he had 
carried for fifty-eight years above 
reproach, killed J. -M. McFerrin. He 
was postmaster at Trent, having held 
that office for two y«“ars and lived 
in that town for seven years. A short
age of $411.17 was discovered in his 
accounts.and a charge of embezzling 
placed against him in the federal 
court. Judge Meeks, in his well known 
way, ascertained that he was only 
technically guilty and did not place 
a prison sentence on him. On the con
trary, he as.sessed a fine of $411.17, 
exnctly the amount missing.

A literary program was given by 
the pupils nnd the teachers of the 
Stith school last Friday evening. Mias 
Joaie I-owrey, the assistant teacher, 
welcomed a float load of her Merkel 
friends who were invited guests at |

the Medien home where they were ser- 
v(>d a delicious lunch. The personnel 
o f the Merkel crowd: Misses Pet
Sears, Ina W’heeler, W’ innie Warren. 
Fannie Burroughs, Elma Sheppard, 
Eunice Nesbitt. Mattie Paylor, Jessie 
Sutphen. Ruby Jones, Ollie Kirtley. 
Bessie Medien; Messrs. Jesse Fergu
son, iMerle Alsobrook, Robert Hicks. 
Rufford Evans, Ben Merritt, Robert 
Medien and Ottis Barnett.

Ross Jenningn, who is with the Bl 
Paso Saab and Door company, woa 
in the city this week to visit with 
his mother.

A  eery enjoyable aerial functien 
was given Monday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Whiteley in North 
Merkel in honor o f Misses Rhynsbssrt 
and Kemp o f Winters and Miss Irw in  
of Trent. About tereaty o f ths slits 
of Merkel were present. Various 
games were enjoyed and a dsUrisua 
four-eourse menu wm 
ing of fruits and candies.

■-N'.
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SUBSCRIPTIOS RATES. 
Tiaytor and Jonea Countiea—  $1.00

Friday-Saturday—The Three Mes- 
quite»TH in “ The Trail Blazer»,”  »tar- 
nnir R»>bt. Livingston, Bob Steele, 

Baewhcre ____________________$l.5#i Rufe I>avia; 2-reel comedy, color car-

QUEE.N THE.4TRE 
CALENDAR

(In  Advance)

A^vertiaing Katea On Application 
TELEPH O NE .No. 61.

A ll obituaries, roaulutiona of respect, 
aarda of thanks, etc., are claaaed as 
•deortiaing, and will be charged for

toon and serial.
Saturday prtfview, Sunday matinee, 

Montlay night—“ Virginia,” in techni- 
iMlor, starring Madeleine Carroll, Fred 
Mat-Murray; color carto*>n, “ Haunted 
M ouse,” and News.

Tuesday only— Kay Francis, Jack
mX 1 cent per word with a minimum Oakie and (K-orge Bancroft in “ Little
mi $6 cents.

(iOLAN NEWS
KifUvn-year-old Weldon McCor- 

nuck piva»ht*<i here Sunday morning. 
Weldon and his mother were visitor, 
in the Claude Mitchell home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs W. C. Hill. .Mr and 
•Mrs. Alfred Hill and Mr and Mrs.

Men;" selected short».
Wednesday-Thursday— Ba.sil Rath- 

hone, Ellen I>rew in “ The Mad Doc
tor;" latest March ol* Time.

••Virginia"
Paramount’»  long heralded techni

color pnxluction of “ Virginia,” the 
miHlern romance of the South which 
co-stars Madeleine Carroll and Fred 
MacMuri ay, is to be seen at the Queen

l>ons Winter attended church j theatre Saturday preview, Sunday
matims' and Monday night.

Hollywood is calling “ Virginia” the 
proiiuction made by that “ successful 
star-dirivtor-writer ci'fiihinations.” 

“ Virginia" is the third picture eo- 
.starnng Madeleine Carroll and Fred 
MacMurray, their two previous screen

Noodle Sunday.
M is.. .Mane K ng visited ri.lative* 

in Abilene .Saturday and Sunday.
MÍS.S Doris Herron visite.1 reln- 

tivcft in Merkel the past week
Mr. and Mrs. John I.awli* wert 

vnntor. with his brother. Palmer 
Lnwiis. in Liinirworth Sunday.

Mrs. D M H.ll.is in .Merkel this 
wreek attending to business.

Mr. and Mrs. H F Jeffrey were 
.Abilene %nsitors Friday

Mr. and Mrs. W C. Hill went to 
ikneetwaler Saturday for the district i 
tmek mts't.

Mr. and .Mrs. Thum.an Kins«-y of 
Pnlava are visiting Mrs. Kinsey's 
parent». Mr. ánd .Mrs. C. C. Davi.-

J. C. Davis of .Abilene v'isited home 
folk» Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Burns Smith of .Abi-

PERSONALS

success«‘s together having been “ Cafe I 
.Socety" and Honeymoon in Bali. ’̂
The suci-î ss of the latter picture was 
al.Ho in a large measure due to the 
appearanct m it t>f lovable little Caro
lyn Ixc. the baby star. This time five 
year-old Miss does some moi-e pic
ture stealing from Miss Carroll and 
Mr Mâ  Muivay, hut everybody se**ms 
quite plea.sH about the larceny.

To make the "one big happy f.smily’' 
idea complet«', "V irginia” was direct-, Merkel Ifi years before going to .Abi- 
*sl by Kdward H. Griffith, who pilot-1 1331.

Walter Leach
(Continued from Page One) 

cotton w-eighing for two years, dur
ing which time he spent hj» spare 
time in the study of U-ligraphy. He 
began his work with the Texas & 
Pacific railway in 1306, on Apr. 14, 
lacking only five days of having com- 
pleti'd 35 years of sei*vice. He worked 
most of the stations in West Texas 
at one time or another during those 
years of siTvice, having served at

lene wi-re out Saturday fishing and i ‘‘'1 »he two previous Carroll-MacMur-1 -^r. Loach united with the Meth-
ni- relativo« horo •■»>■ films. .And the author of all thriT chunh 21 yviating relatives here

Mr. and Mrs. F*. G. Gres.sley left 
Friday for a three months’ visit with 
leiatA-e^ in Ohio.

M iss Mane I^wlis was hi>me fiotr. 
KiAy the punt Wf-vk-end

o---------------

BLAIR ITKMS
Ekler I,ee Starnes of Merkel dc 

Rvered an eloquent discourse .Sun'lay 
Jiftemoon from l.«t .John 7:1. Thert 
were a g<->f«lly number of f Jk« fi oni 
.Merkel. Butman, White Church and 

R«‘V. Mr. Ftarnes will fdl the 
tmipit here again Sunday aftermon 
.^t 2:3U o'clock. Mr. Starne.s n<s*ds no 
»fitnwfurtirn and i.s a very able sp«'ik 
wr. Don’t m ss these .services.

n»en- will be an Easter p »grain 
by the Sunday Si hoo! pupils at the 
M. H  Church Sun lay morning and 
»  ha-vkit luncheon at the noon hour 
rin Mulberry creek and an Easter Egg 
Kant in the afternoon. .Make >out 
plan.» now to attend these service».

Privat*- Donald C. Doan. ;2tMh 
.iSrbnol Squadron. Kelly Field. Texa.. 
wa* guest of Wallace Doan Saturd.vi 
nigbt

Corxoral I^smard I.ewis of B'<iwn 
■w»o«l •dsited over the week-end with 
kits w ifr and other relatives here.

R. B . H orton of Brownwood .sport 
the week-end with his family and 
•eirfirateil his thirtieth birthday. Mr 
Horton in working for the .Sincinit 

Aim. at that place

ray
scm*n plays is Virginia Van I'pp. 
on» of Hollywixid’s foremost .«ccn-
anst.s.

■•Vii gima” tells the story of a South- 
c n giri who has Kht away .»o long 
from the ani-estral home in Virginia 
that she’s forgotten what .Southern 
tradition means. Returning broke, to 
sell the old placv, she falls in love with 
a Virginian who brings her to a 
re ilization oT her Southern heritage.

The supporting ca.st of “ Virginia” 
includes Stirling Hayden, six-foot 
fir* newcomer w-h*i is expected by 
Paramount t*> win stardom in a every 
■short time. .Ma» ;e Wilson, Tom Kutner- 
turd. Paul Hurst and Helen Broder- 
I lok.

j “ Thf .Mad I)»K'tor"
I Detective, m.etery and “ crime club” 
fan- have a treat in store for them 
w-hen Basil Rathbone, Ellen Drew and 
John Howard are s«»en in Paramount’s 
latest inelodiama “ The Mad IVictor’’ 
which comes to the Queen theatre Wed- 
n*»sda.\ and Thursday.

In a story that is replete with 
thr lls and chills Rathbone adroitly 
portrays a brilliant medical man 
driven msane by the actions of an un
faithful wite. He b*»comes obsessed 
with a phobia for the annihilation of 

j all women. The lovely Miss Drew 
C'»ni«»s into hi.s life as an cxtr<»r.ely 
v.-ea'th> g r l  possesse*! with a complex 
that is slowly driving her to self

ears ago and held 
memK-rship in th*» Merkel church un
til he went to .Abilene, transferring 
his membership there. Among other 
activities, he taught a class in the 
IochI Sunday School for a considerable 
length o f time.

Mrs. Dewey L. Holland of Shreve
port, La., i* the gueat this week of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Hutcheson.

Sylvan Mellinger, student at the 
University of Texas, drove up last 
week-end in his car to bring hia 
father home after a visit in Living
ston and Austin. Sylvan returned 
Sunday to school, but will be back 
again this week-end for the East*»r 
holidays.

Mrs. Sally Angus left Monday for 
a visit with her daughter, Mrs. Esker 
Curtis, at Breckenridge, and was also 
planning to go on to Fort Worth.

Mrs. Powell Miller and daughter of 
Jal, N. M., after a visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John S. 
Hughes, returned home Sunday.

Mrs. C. E. Patterson o f Lubbock 
visited last week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Spears.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Walker and 
daughter, Joy, spent the past week
end in Dallas visiting Mrs. Walker’s 
sister and family. They also visited 
the Gardens of tlie Americas, Dallas’ 
$1,000,000 flower show, returning to 
Merkel Monday.

Dallas Sharp returned Monday to 
Stephenxille after a visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Sharp.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wilson and son 
of Dallas were week-end visitors with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. W il
son.

Rverett Burle.son. son of Mr. ami 
Mrs. W. r .  Burle.son, left Saturday 
for Paul Spur. .Ariz., where ho will 
work with h;s brother, Lois Burleson, 
on the Rancho Sacatal, with show 
cattle.

Mr. and Mrs. George West and 
children visited over the week-end 
with his parents. Mayor and Mrs. H, 
C. West, here and with Mrs. George 
Ue.st’s parents at Sweetwater. George 
is employe*] at the naval air base at 
Corpus Christi.

Edgar Elliott and daughter. Miss 
Billie, *>f Divide, were in Merkel o 
short time Wedne.s*lay morning en 
rouU* to .San Marcos. .Accompanying 
them heme Thiiisday afternoon were 
Misses Elizabeth Elliott. Jannell

Easter Sunday
April 13,1941

Let US go to Church Easter with 
thankfulness in our hearts for 
the blessing’s which are ours; 
with a prayer for those who are 
suffering in wnr-torn Europe; 
and with new hope for world 
peace soon.

May the spirit of Easter be with 
us not only this w e e k  —  but 
every week of the year.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers & Merchants National Bank
MERKEL. TEXAS

DIRECTORS: 

Sam Butman, Sr. Henry C. West 
W. S. J. Brown

. Dr. W. T. Sadler 
Booth Warren

Member Federal Deiiosit Insurance Corporation

Pope to Broadcast.
Vatican City, .Apr. 10.— The Vati

can new» service announce*! Friday 
that Pope Pius X II would broadcast 
a bene*liction to the world at 1 p. m. 
(5 a. m. West Texas time) bla.-iter, 
.April 13.

Mail Delivery at Colorado City.
Colorado C.ty, Apr. 10.— City mail 

delivery for Colorado City will be 
authorized by the post office depart
ment as s(x>ii as street signs, houao 
numbers and mail receptacles have 
been provided. Postmaster J. Y. 
Fraser said Satunlay.

He is survive*! by his wife, the 
former Joyce Milligan; one »on. Clay- and Evelyn Ensminger, stu

dent.» in Southwest Texas State 
Teachers college, who are here for 
the Easter vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Robinson of 
Flunanna and danehter, Mrs. John 
Pratt, o f Colorado City, were guests 
Monday in the home of Supt. and

ton, .Abilene; one daughter, Mrs. G. 
W. Comegys, Truscott; two sisters, 
•Mrs. L. C. Winfrey, Campbellsville, 
Ky., and .Mrs. Sim Hudson, Russell 
Springs, Ky.; two brothers, R. E. and 
L. W. Leach, both of Russell Springs, 
Ky., and by O. B. I>each of Merkel, 
ivh' i»-. his r.cph?w and the only other 
relative in Texas.

.As a mark of ret»peet to Mr. I^each, 
so well known and unversally loved 
here, the »tores closed during the 
hour of the funeral Wednes*lay af- 
tern*)on.

--------------(V—_J---------

Club Names Delejrate 
To .Attend State Rally

EASTER SPECIALS
For FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Farmer Boy Flour f r e .s h  
24 lbs. 75c - 48 lbs. $1.75 SNAP  BEANS lb. 10c

Richard Melton has been on the '̂ '’-’' '̂-uction. The story progresse» un-
■sieli hst the past week.

Mary Evelyn perry of .Merkel spent 
rhe week-end with Fannie Lou Jack-
-ioa

Billie Sam and .Jerry I.ee Butman 
-and Ilerre] Farmer o f Butman
»ad  Dale Jloan of .Merkel visited Reu- 
^  Horton Sunday afternoon.

Urn Reynolds and two daughters 
-»»«1 Mrs Hugh Campbell visited Mr. 
•vad Mrs Bar tie Reynolds Tu**sday 
laflemooT..

Mr. and .Mrs. Herman Doar. sn<f 
»0 »  and Mr%. Otis Mixire visit*-*! re- 

at Anson Scaday-.
Mrs g. Cavette of Sweet- 

were week-end guesU of their 
»0*», Mr. and Mrs. Jim C.«\-rtte.

■■r. and Mrs. J. W Williams *,f 
viaited Mr and Mra J. W.

Sunday.
Mrs. Oscar Mcl.ean and 

«l»»gKter, Vemell, were guests of R. 
X*. McLean Sunday.

—— ———--------------- ----

til the murderous Rathbmc is rc 
nivenatcd through falling sincerely in 
love with her.

It is at this point that J*ihn How
ard the spumed fiance of Miss Drew, 
ap enterprising young newspaper re
porter. sets out to expose the wily 
doctor as ■ charlatan. The tense 
quality of the story is relieved by 
laugh.» cleverly injected by capable 
Barbara Jo Allen, known to millions 
of radio fans as the very funny “ Vera 
Vague.’’ Ralph Morgan, Martin Kos- 
leck and Kitty Kelly cinr.petently as- 
aist director Tim Whelan in turning 
out a vei y finished pr*»duction.

-------------- o--------------

Southwestern Adds 
Daily Bus Schedule

Incnas*‘d activity due to the open
ing of Camp Wolters in Mineral 
We''s and Camp Barkelev in Abilene 
mad* itself felt again today when of
ficial of Sfluthwestem Greyhound 
Lines -innounce*! that the bus comSenator Sheppard Dead.

Apr. 10. — .Senator j pany it adding another daily aehedule 
M am s Sheppard of Texas, dean of between Sweetwater and D a l l a s  

ra point of service and ipaei-. through hene and the tw»i new Went 
• f  t t*  national prohibition amend-1 Texas arr-; ren»ers. In addition the 

■t, died We«lBesday. He woidd j mnrpany is adding a new round trip
Biae» been M  years aid next month.

♦CARD OF THANK.S 
Ta a l  theae wbo ma<)e contriha- 

tioM to aaaiet ua during recent ifl- 
II wa, v e  want to express our heaK- 
fak fltortks and to ask God’t bieeainmi 
a^Mi yen-

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Cogdell.
■ . — ,o ■

Y r y  •  Claaaifieil Ad in The Mail

daily between Sweetwater and Abi
lene. The new arberfule will operate 
through Breckenridge arhile an old 
trip will be re-routed via Thurber.

In or*ier to space the new scliedules 
for greatest passenger convenience it 
arili be necessary to adjust regular 
east and west bound schedules op
erating through here. Greyhound o f
ficiala said, and commuters are urg
ed to check the new departure Umee.

The Wcta-France.s club of .Merkel 
High school held its i-egular meeting 
Thursday morning at 10:15 in the 
hnmemaking department.

During the business m*»eting. con- 
ducte-i by the president, Dora Gaith
er, Wanfla McCoy was chosen to be 
club delegate to the state rally which 
is to be held in 5?an .Antonio the first 
three days o f May.

Dorothy Jinkens had charge of a 
program on “ Vocations." Nedra Swaf
ford and Jeanette N eff gave interest
ing talks on “ Vocations Ojien to 
Girls."

.About forty members were present. 
Miss Frances Cleveland is club 
sponsor. o

----------- - o ■
Adding machine rolls 15c or two 

for 25c; regular retail price every 
where. For aale at the Merkel Mail.

.Mrs. Connor Robinson
Miss Ruth Fincklev, who eeconi- 

pan ed her sister. .Miss Marie Pinck- 
ley, to Irene last week, has returned 
home.

Mrs. J. D. Sapp of Dombey, Okla., 
spent the week-end with her sister, 
Mrs. Lige Harris.

Dick West, student at Trinity uni- 
vers ty, Waxahachie, arrived Wed- 
nes*iay for the Easter vacation visit 
with his parents, .Mayor and .Mrs. H. 
C. West.

Mrs. L. L. Swafford of Kansas 
City, .M*)., who has been here some 
time with her mother, Mrs. C. M. 
Largent, will return home Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Largent, Jr., and 
son.», of Granbiiry, ai-c expect€»d for 
a visit this week-end.

Joe i^arl Lassit**r, law stud«*nt at 
the University of Texas, is here for 
an imster vacat’on visit with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lassiter. 
Rosemary I^ssiter will come from 
Big Spring to spend Easter Sunday 
here.

Texas produced 3,000.0(X) ntu>re 
bushels of corn in 1940 than in 1330. 
The 1330 census showed a corn pro
duction of 66,251,026 bushels while 
that of 1940 showed a total o f  69,643,- 
H2'3 bushel.'-

Fresh Squash .... lb. 5c
f r e s h  BERMUDA
ONIONS ......... lb. 10c

Come In and Look 
Over Our Largre Stock 

of OLIVES

MEAT SPECIALS 
for EASTER!

Acorn Cream Meal 
10 lbs. 25c —  20 lbs. 45c 

I i» i r e

1 L-'^RD 8 lb. pail 75c 
COMPOl^ND 4 lbs, 4.5c
Small Size "W ill Whip”
MILNIIT 7 cans 2,5c
KIM BELL’S BEST
Peanut Butter Qt. 23c
No. 1 Can
Tomatoes 6 cans 25c'w h o l e  or h a l f —  
SPUDS 10 lbs. 15c Skinned Hams .. lb. 27c 
Post Toasties Box lOdi’i RE p o r k  
a n y  f l a v o r  ¡Sausage .... 2 lbs. 35c
JELLO Pkg. 5c'}|og Jowls_____ lb. 8c
TENDER LE AF  '
TEA ...... V2 lb. 3,5c

W'ith 10c Package— 8 Tea 
Balia —  FREE!

I.arge Size 96
Grapefruit . Doz. 30c
TEXAS — L50 SIZE
ORANGES Doz. *30c

Spare Ribs .... lb. 15c
ARMOUR’S
TREET Can 25c
ASSORTED
Lunch Meats .. lb. 25c
BOLOCJNA
SAUSAGE ... 2 lbs. 25c

ARSON’S GROCER
and MARKET

“Trade at Carson’s and Bank the Difference” 
FREE DELIVERY — PHONE 250

'cicn ic

YOÜT1  ENJOY
Get •»•r lor • *M » . Lm »« certt tokind )t m . A  rMt eTM tm  
Ih» *»«h-«ii4 viN k«lg treweedeesly. L»f th« W»rth to fomr 
k«it , .. HHti»t» yM  t» p t t h e t  c t m h r l  mmé r»l»uti««. Aad • 
tr»«t ito l viN M to yM  h»m» »ik » «>•*• r»fr»(li«4 »«i4 r»»4y to 
"tato h«M“ with nrw pefigectiv»... r»«»w»4 «otify.

A eh— f» It ohroyt food and tto W O ITH  it o eto»«o h r  th#
•rrm .

A ki a

«i-
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Letters from Readers

THE MERKEL M AIL

THOUGHTS OS THE TIMES.
Thosv who live today and fail to 

realiae in some decree, that they are 
livinK in a wonderful age of the 
world, are either not seriously con
cerned with world conditions, or are 
unable to discern the times. I believe 
We arc approachini; the very thieshold 
of the most glorious age of the world.

There are many existing—or rath
er passing — conditions, that have a 
tendency to exclude this glory from 
our view, if we fail to observe those 
conditions in the light of truth. Con- 
itions are so rapidly changing it is 
very necessary for one to remain 
wide awake or else he will be unable 
to keep this light focused on the real 
conditions.

I think, i f  we fail to see anything 
in this war but the gloom of it, and 
cannot, even in the midst of that 
gloom, catch a vision of the glory 
in the outcome, we are not living in 
the light of the day. When we view 
this world revolution from the stand
point of the horrible destruction and 
shock and bloodshed it is sickening 
to the soul. But when we view it frosTi 
the standpoint that the humane and 
realistic ideas and ambitions of men 
of intelligence and justice are going 
to prevail, then its glory exceeds its 
sorrow. How truly has the prophet 
said, “ Where there is no vision the 
people perish.”  I would rather die in 
action in this war with a vision of 
its outcome on my heart, than to live 
a life void of this vision or of the 
privilege o f living amid the glories 
o f its accomplishments.

The picture is dark when we read, 
“ For nation shall rise against nation, 
and kingdom against kingdom: and 
there shall be famines and pestilences, 
and earthquakes, in divers places.” 
But as we continue to turn on the 
floodlight of truth we read, “ And He 
■hall judge Honong the nations and 
shall rebuke many people; and they 
shall beat their swonis into plow
shares, and their spears into prun
ing hooks; nation shall not lift up 
sword against nation, neither shall 
they learn war anymore.”  As we read, 
the scene changes from one of gUxim- 
iness to one of joyful ness.

All signs lead to the thought that 
this is the war that all wars of the 
past should lead to and culminate in. 
Which will before it is done, no doubt, 
make all nations sick of war. The 
indications are that this war is just 
in the preliminary stages, and that
every nation under the sun will be 
actfvely involved before it is done. 
The thoughts o f it all* would bring 
horror to one's soul were it not for 
the prospects of the destruction of

tyranny and oppression and bondage, 
and the hopes that mankind through
out the world will be free to enjoy 
life, health and the pursuit of happi
ness. True, all men were created 
equal, and every man should have 
the privilege of living on the basis 
of that e<iuality. I believe the whole 
world will gladly receive this tnith 
before the end of this conflict. Truly, 
there will have to be some political 
and economic changes brought about, 
and that is exactly what is going to 
happen, which i s already taking 
shape.

I think it can plainly be seen that 
political, social and economic institu
tions of man designed only to satisfy 
the greed and selfshness of lustful 
men, are beginning to totter on their 
corrupt foundations, and thos«* that 
stand for e<|uality and justice are 
clearly in the making. Nothing short 
of the term revolution could describe 
such a change nor could such a change 
affecting the whole world be brought 
about in a few weeks or months or 
possibly years. But truth says that it 
will be brought about. As the great 
apostle said, “ Seeing then that all 
these things shall be dissolved.”  Then 
said, “ Nevertheless we, according to 
His promise, look for new heavens 
and a new earth, wherein dwelleth 
righteousness.” Surely a new age, a 
new order, a new day is at hand. The 
principles of justice, truth and equity 
are on the march. The exponents o f ! 
these principles are going to have to 
suffer in this advance. There has 
never been a new height reached in 
civilization only through suffering. 
And so there is going to be travail 
in the birth of this new day. But the 
joy of the day will exceed the sorrow 
ol the travail.

There is a people in the world to 
which there is a great challenge 
held out in the word of truth, in the I 
language of the apostle, "Wherefore | 
beloved, seeing that ye look for such ] 
things, be diligent that ye may be 
found of Him in peace, without s})ot 
and blameless.”  This challenge is ap
plicable both religiously and political
ly. The people who preach and prac
tice the truth and the nation that is 
actuated by the same principles are 
going to be the guiding influences in 
the shaping of the events of this new 
day.

Obviously America, or the L'nited 
States o f America, is playing and 
will play, the leading role in this 
drama. What other nation is so suit
ed for such a task? There is no other 
nation whose very foundation is sti 
wholly composed of the principles ol 
justice, liberty and truth. .Some other 
nations have incorporated those 
principles into their structure, butj

they were in the very groundwork of 
America. No other nation is so well 
situated. None so abundant in re
sources and more willing to sacrifice 
those resources in defense of the 
principles upon which she is founded. 
Surely the hand of God All Wise can 
plainly be seen through it all. Noth
ing else could have kept alive the hopes 
of that straggling few who sailed the 
uncharteil seas in search of a place 
where justice and freedom and truth 
might have right of way. Who with 
unfaltering trust sailed till they 
found their hopes fulfilled on Amer
ican soil. And here separated from 
their enemies by the broad expanse 
of ocean i>n either side, until these 
principles are so firmly established, 
they can never be upnviteil. Now the 
ocean barriers have bt*en removed 
and the influence of this great nation 
is going to cause justice and equity 
to spring up throughout the world.

1 say, up America, awake to your 
oppoitunity! Awake to your duty, to 
your rightful place, in the affairs 
of men and nation!

W. D. Ramsey.

Council Delegrates to 
Attend District Meet

At Saturday’s meeting of the Tay
lor County Home Demonstration 
council, plans were made to send a 
representation of ,35 or 40 to the dis
trict 7 meeting in Stephenville Apr. 
18.

The council voted to pay expenses 
of all cars going fixim the county. 
Heading the delegation will be Mrs. 
J. M. Hamilton of Colony Hill, who 
will preside for the Stephenville 
meeting Mrs. Hamilton, it will be 
recalled, is to' be nominated for the

state presidency at the Beaumont 
state convention in September.

Presiding at the meeting was Mrs. 
H. L. Kiddle, who succeeded to the 
presidency following the death of 
Mrs. C. P. (!hurch of Merkel. Mrs. 
L. A. Groene of Pleasant Hill was 
named vice-president.

.Mrs. Vernon Hudson of Salt 
Branch, .Mrs. B. W. Riddle and Mrs. 
(Sroene were named on a committee 
to plan the rally day in July or Aug
ust. Mrs. Johnny Cox, Merkel, par- 
lia,menturian, conducted a ten-minute 
drill.

“Holy Week” Services 
In Proifress at Stîth

Sp<*cial “ Holy Week” services, which 
began Sunday night at the Stith Meth
odist church, will continue through 
Easter Sunday. The pastor. Rev. R. 
L. Gilpin, will preach each night on 
events occurring during the last week 
of the life of Chri.st. There will be a 
special communion service Thursday 
night, and a sunrise sheiA-ice at 6 
o’clock Easter morning. Services will

begin at 7:45 each evening. The public 
is urged to attend.

“ The Stith church is a part of the 
new and united Methodist church of 
8,000,000 members, and through its 
benevolences and missionary-giving 
it extends its services to touch the 
lives of men and wonoen and little 
children of every race and color the- 
world over,” says Mr. Gilpin.

PAGE

”0lir benevolence campnign I 
at Stith will be made in 
with the ‘Holy Week' scrvic« 
progress.”

a
Has yeur subscription 

Come in and renew it next i 
SM ia town. Special club 
Pathfinder and several 
Offers.

P R O F E S S IO N A L
CYRUS PEE

INSURANCE AGENT
Old Line Company

FIRE, AUTO, CASUALTY

Ernest Walter Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

Inannuice Law a Specialty 
General Q t II Practice 

12514 Pine St. AMIc m , Texae

PAULINE  JOHNSON
Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
INSURANCE— NOTA&Y P U B U O  

Next door to Eb Caao aad 9 n  
Grocery and Markot 

Merkel, Texao

Max E. Swafford
RADIO TECHNICIAN

— with --

MERKEL MOTOR CXL 
Phone »4 MerkoL To

$50.00 REW ARD
will be paid by Dr. Parker Lab
oratories for any corn or callous 
that cannot be removed with

DR. PARKER'S 
CORN RE.MOVER

For .Sale by MERKEL DRUG

C. M. PRESLEY  
Jeweler

Watches— Diamonds— 
Silverware 

209 Pine Street 
Abilene. Texan

CHEVROLET
Presents A  Great Spring

oftheworù&ieattì/̂ hnr-prìceJcars 
ôÿ the m rhß leading motor carhtiUer

.4

99

NEW CHEVROLET FLEETLINE . . .

ALSO NEW 1941 SPECIAL DE LUXE MODELS

in the most beautiful, most modem color harmonies

SPECIAL SPRINGTIME “ BLUES”  AND “ GREENS”  W ITH

MATCHING BODY AND UPHOLSTERY COMBINATIONS

!•  different and distinctive color selections. . .  4 beautiful two- 
tone combinations. . . .  Come in and see the most stunningly 
styled and tastefully decorated group of motor cars ever pre

sented in the low-price field

YOU’LL SAY, “ FIRST BECAUSE IT ’S FINEST!” ’

YAZELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
PHONE 123 MERKEL, TEXAS

4

e r i

An Open Letter to Easter B r ides . .

Hear
Faster
Bride:

‘.alcsmen are in the midst o f a cam- 
paign to provide electric servants in 

every home where the womenfolks are over
worked . . .  dishwashers, food mixers, new 
refrigerators, ranges, hot w'ater heaters, and 
the like. That, o f course, means I, Reddy 
Kilowatt, do the work— and the ladies merit 
credit for being neat, clean, cool and lovely 
home-makers.

"M aybe the boys haven’t contacted you, 
not knowing you’re to be an Easter bride,

" i f  they haven’t— well, let me get in a word

about how you and an all-cicctric kitchen go 
together. Chances arc you’ re dreaming and' 
planning the wonderful home you’ll make for 
Jack. But have you thought how easy and how 
practical it is to start »>ff with everything r/rx» 
and cotA and u httc and hcautifHl? And how 
uonJtrfui it i.s to have your kitchen ST.\Y 
dean and C(K>I and white and beautiful!

"Home-making, you know, isn’t all a bed 
o f roses IE the home isn’t modern or if it lacks, 
the up-to-date com forts and convenieners. 
your friends en'foy.

"So I want to give Jack a hint: suggest to 
him that he call us today. Ask a salesman to 
come out and explain our budget plan whieik 
makes it easy for newly w'cds to start right away 
enjoying the many Knehts brought to West 
Texas homes by CH EAP Electric Service.”

Your Electric Se'rvani,

Aaddtp JGtowaJtL,

\W stlèxas Utilities
C o m p a tì

Ask About Easy Terms—Trade-in ARvwance on
H.ECTRIC
RAN6E

ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATOR

ELECTRIC
dishwasher

ELECTRIC
MOT WATER HEATER

I

A
'-ME

á i
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^ K W 'S  funeral of a sister, Miss Kdna
■** * * * Ihulley
PKRSONAUS

Rev. and Mrs. Ceetl Tune had as 
recent ifui*sts Mrs. Cloyse Tune and 
little dauirhtei of I,amesa.

Mr. and Mrs. W ( ’ . Mathis and 
dauirhter, M itlie Pearl, and Murle 
McKlmurry were ifuests Saturday 
nicht in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Twyman Collins of Merkel.

Mrs. Jo Klla I^everieh ol' .\bilsne 
was the week-end truest of her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Pete McLeinl.

Mr and Mrs. Andy Shous«' of Mer
kel Were truests of relatives here Sun
day and attendis! the union i hurch 
ser*viee held at the .M K ihureh.

Mr. an<l Mrs. Bry Burkhart sjant 
Saturdav afternoon visitinj: Cisn.p

.Mrs. Thelma Coloman is home after 
a visit of several weeks with her broth
el , L. Z. Titsworth, of Rankin.

Janies Strawn and la'wis Tiner of 
John Tarleton eolletre, Stephenville, 
were home for the week-end.

Mesdames C. NV Kdwards, Karl 
Bonneaux, Ola Ian* Winn and Bud 
Winter attended the P.-T. con- 
terenee at Biir Sprint: Tuesday and 
Wetlnesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W J. .Armour had as 
their kTUests from Friday to Momlay 
their trranddautrhter, Mr. and Mrs. 
I'usivtre Heltrer, and two children of 
Odessa, and Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Spann 
and dauirhter of Kilirore. Thi'ir vnsit 
was climaxed Sunday when .Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley .Armour had them with 
(iiamipa and (irandnia .Armour andBarkeley.

J. H. Dobbins, who ha.s bet*n in the ! other relatives at then home for an 
VeU-rans‘ hospital in Dallas for the j all-day tratherintt. Four tn-nerations 
past !wver4l weeks, is airain at home, were present, pictures were made

Hiram Clement.s. who is in train- 
in»r at San .Antonio, is visitmtr his 
parents. Mr. and .Mrs. A. G. Clements.

Mr. and Mrs. J E. Riirirs ami child
ren left Monday for El Pa.s<', where 
they will make their home.

Mm. Fraze Demere of the White 
Church communtiy was shoppin« and 
visitinic wTth friends here Friday.

Norman Self of N'ewman has been 
in charjre of the barber shop in the 
absence of L. Z. Tit-sworth, who has 
been ill for several days.

Miss Betty Jane Tittle was the 
week-end iruest o f her aunt, Mrs. Bill 
Kuirat, in Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Boyd of Ham-

and a very enjoyable day was s|K*nt.
.Mr. and .Mrs. W. L. Reneau had as 

their iruest for the week-end, Mrs. 
JiK' Reneau of .Abilene; also on Sun
day li-x’in Reneau of Biir Sprinir sjwnt 
the day with them.

.Mr. and Mrs. Buddie Burks and 
John Hamner returnei! Sunday to Dal
las after spendinir the week-end here 
with hiwne folks. They were accom
panied by Mrs. T. G. Hamner, who 
will visit with them this wi*ek.

•Mrs. J. P. Robi-rts, Miss Opal Free
man and Cart«‘r Dyer were iruests
Saturday in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Sïr.ith of Roscoe.

Wr. and Mm. .Alton Martin had
lin were visitinir w-ith friends here as their iruests Monday eveninir: Mr. 
Thursday. and Mm. Bruce Howell and little

.Mr. and .Mrs. Ellis Smith and.st.n, Eddie Paul, of I»w ell, .Ariz., Mr. 
dauirhters, Willie Gene and Betty, of | and .Mrs. Foy Steadman and dauirhter, 
Lubb(K-k. were w wk-end i.'uests here, j Judith, and Mr. and .Mrs. Earl Dun- 
dividinir time in the homes of .Mrs. can and Phyllis Earle.
J. M Smith and Mr and Mrs. E. | M s.s Garnett Bailey of Stanton re- 
Howell. . turned home Monday after a visit

Mm. Rhodu Pate and Mrs. Barney 
Howell and dauirhu-r, ¡shirhe. of Mer
kel, are visiting with .Mr. and Mrs. 
Roscoe Owens.

Joe .Stewart of .Abilene was attend- 
inir to business and irreetinir ol<i 
friends here Saturday.

Mm. Head Tiner and children of 
Olney spent last week visitmK m the 
h.*ne of .Mr. and .Mm. J W T.ner.

iMr. and Mrs. Claience Rr-ed and 
daughters of Goldsmith were guests 
over the week-end in the Fenton Boyd 
home.

Mm. J. B. Winn and st>n. J. B. Jr., 
spent Saturday and Sunday with Mr. 
and Mm. Horace Taylor and daugh
ters oi"Sonora. They were accompanieil 
a.s far as .San .Angelo by Mrs. Roy 
Banner and three son«, who visiteil 
with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Owens. Claude

in the home of "Mr. 
Howell.

and .Mrs. Ben

Dudley; Roy Yandell, H. Jones, Billy 
Jones, John Baines, Othell tl’Kelley, 
l>«'o Reynolds. Radell Bishop, Billie 
Joe l*ursei, John .Artnour, Ixmnie 
O’Rear, Billy Tittle.

l iKLA TIVHS K\Tt :h 'TAL\f lK  
Mr. and .Mm. Huitell O'Kelley were 

hosts Sunday to 'JO relatives. Those 
enjoying the occasion were .Mr. ana 
•Mrs. B. C. Hamner and children, 
Wink; Mr. and Mrs. Buddie Burks, 
Dallas' Mr. and Mrs. Ansil Martin 
and children. Swr-etwater; John Hani- 
nei, Ibtllas; .Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Ham
er, Mrs. W. E. Hamner and lA'ster 
Snuth.

W a  H . CIRCl.t .
The W. O W. Circle met in regular 

session last Saturday afternoon at the 
W. t). W. hall. Mrs. Katie Kidwell. 
district munai:er, Abilene, was pre
sent and a very interesting nuvting 
was held. Next meeting will b<‘ May 
;■>. .All inembem are urged to attend.

SKMORS A M )  j r M O R S  
K.STRRTAISKI)

Mrs. Faye Purser and daughter, 
.Miss Ixiuise Purser, entertained the 
seniom and juniors of the Trent high 
school on last Friday evening at their 
home. Games w’ere played and con
tests enjoyed. Refreshments of ice 
cream w eif sei-ved to a large group.

.»/.4 DR A LI.-HOR TOS.
•Mr. and Mm. J. H. Horton ai-e an

nouncing the marriage of their 
daughter, Velma, to Nelson Madrall. 
The wedding took place Mar. 31 at 
the home of Dr. Ixitha Thompson, 
Sweetwater.

Mrs. Madrall is a very charaning 
young lady, having lived here for a 
numbs-r of yearn, and she has many 
friends who wish for the couple a 
happy married life. Mr. Madrall left 
Apr. 7 for El Paso where he will re
port for service.

by, Chas. Kemlitz, O. \. Finch, G. A. 
Hollowell, O. C. Bloes, Jr., J. J. 
Toombs, John R. Spaulding, C. C. 
Kirby, Davis Seai>borough. Dr. Clin
ton .Adams, Dr. E. D. Sellers, Jesse 
I.. Stevens, C. M. Boyd, Ert‘d A. 
Rucker, E. W. Douthit, H. D. Terry, 
W. R. Balfanz, l.,<innie C. Cox, Har- 
roll Hayden, J. T. McCarty, R. A. 
Crowell, Ray Causseuux, Hugh W il
son, T. O. Massey, I. N. Jackson, 
Ross Hall, Jr., F'. P. Coughran, Phil 
Kauffman, Hardy Grissom, H. P. 
Schrimsher, G. B. Chinn, I-. S. Kuehn, 
W. R. Ely, G. .A. Henson, R. L. (bleu, 
D. T. HiK)|Kr, I.. T Hill, .M. B Smith. 
.Abilene; F. F. Hodge, Tuscola; Dih* 
Jones, Bradsha-w; W. L. Morris, S. 
.A. Vernon, Ovalo.

We take orders for egg stamps 
The Merk^il Mail office.

O. R. O. for CHICKENS  
and TURKEYS

It is jiositivi'ly iiuaranttH'd to re
lieve them of worms and all in
sects. Sold and guaranteed by—«
MERKEL DRUG CO.

T f ; rsT f :K  f.v .i.rr/o .v.
Bud Winter, .A. W. Wood and Karl 

Bonneaux ■were re-edected as school 
trusti-es in the election here Satur
day.

.4U AA7>.x’ MADR TO HOYS A\D  
OJRI.S HALL TRAMS.

\ program honoring the boys and 
girls ball teams was had at the school 
auditorium .Monday night, when talks 
were made by Rev. Cecil Tune and 
R ^ . Fred Porter, and T. B. Friend 
and Claude Blankenship gave reports 
on the athletic work and accomplish
ment« this year.

The awards— beautiful reversible

m  GHRS-HOYIJ.
Miss Erma F'aye Boyd and G. W. 

Hughes wc pvjTried at Merkel on 
Saturday c'vening, .Apr. .5. The bride 
is the youngest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fenton Boyd, pioneer sc'ttlers, 
and has lived here all her life. She 
is a charming young lady and num
ber» her friends by her accuaintances. 
They will i-eside south of Merkel 
where Mr. Hughes is engaged in 
farming.

-------------- o--------------

jackets— weie presented to the follow-
Stewart also accompanied th.m, s t o p - C h i l d e r s .  Wilma and
ping in San Angelo for a Msit with \Vanda Stribling. Avis Neal. Will.e 
relatives. ; Dean .Slrawn, Helga Beaslev, Mildn*d

Miss l» la  Burnett ha.l a> ho, g.est- , Maddeia. Mary Ix.u O'Rear. I^.uise
Thursilay evening- Krle Shiploy. Miss : ^ __________________
B«‘rnice Burnett and Mr. an<i Mrs. I 
WaltsT Rogers of Sweetwater.

List of Petit Jurors 
Called for Next Week
The petit jury for next week in 

104th district co'jrt includes the fol
lowing names;

M . 1-. Beene, H. B. Finch. W. C. 
Ian. W. R. .McCartney, .Merkel; M 
Roger Williams, H. C. .Arulerson, .A. 
J. .Sumrall, .A. E. Suggs. W. C. Cos-

Mrs. Jack Pate of Dallas -pent sev 
eral days last we»-k visiting in the 
homi' " f  her sister. .Mr. and Mr- 
Ccvil Taylor.

Mrs. Odell Freeman entered .‘iweet- 
water hospital last Tuesday, where 
she undnrw'ert major -urgery.

Miss Vera Bright, now- employed 
at Abilene, accompanied by ."v-rgeant 
I.loyd Hash, was a recent g-uest of 
her parents.

•Mr. and Mrs. Bill Neal and .Mr. and 
Mrs. O. L. Bishop attended the fire
men’s convention at .Albany la.«t 
Thursday.

Among those from here attending 1 
the distnet convention at the Baptist 
church in Sweetwater last Tbursiiay 
were Rev. Fred Fortr-r, H. Bet'kham, 
•Mesdames J. B Winn. A. J. English.  ̂
W C. Mathis and Roy Banner.

Mr. and .Mr«. B. C. Hamner ami! 
children of W ink came Friday, stay-j 
ing over .Sund.-. v -'ting n the | 
homes of their lelativ- . Mi«. J. A. I 

Brown ar.d daugnter and •M'-s. W. F]. 
Hamner.

Jesse I'u iiie '. :’ (•l•ô .1|'anî ■ 1 by his 
s sfer, .M r  ̂ ( .\!< ('urdy. was call
ed to Lirden ia.' F ida ,' to attend

‘PERCE STRIN(;S‘ by JIM WEST
'*O u  l e n t  h im  
fifty DOLLABSft*

WHY HE'S PLA N N iÑ o
f  -

ON ELOPino with

wiet HOT T» xeuRSEiyuPHTTM

WEÍT'ÍAUTO
SUPPLY ÎT0RE

HAVE THE AOWANTSCE 
ITS « u a r a m t e i p  
SAmEACnoM FOR

CUStDMERS

WEST’S AUTO SUPPLY STORE
"Serving the Car Owner Since 1914”

TEL. 222 Merkel. Texas

F O R  L O W  C O S T  
P R O T E C T I O N ,  U S E

-J iQ w i

DERBY RED 
BARN PAINT

ON roia 1A«M lUllDINGS

• d«wbl« Hikfc, ond m«k«« fre- 
repainting unnacattarv.

BURTON-LINGO CO.
Phone 74 Merkel, Texa«

CONFIDENCE
The confidence shown by home- 
ow’ners and business men in this 
agency the logical out^i’owth 
of our policy — insurance to fit 
individual needs and pocketbooks. 
Have you the insurance you need?

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm I^ans and All Kinds of Insurance

Consult Your Insurance Agent As You 
Would Your Doctor or Lawyer

•0 (? o o td in a tQ d

TRAIN-TRUCK SERVICE
%

utitk 7 S t a t

20* Fast Overnight Service 
20* Less than Carload Shipments 
20* Free Pick-up and Delivery 
20* Frequent, Dependable Schedules 
20* Express Service at Freight Rates 
20* Courteous, Unexcelled Service 
☆ Refrigeration Service-No Extra Cost

EASTER
l il if :s

iiuautiful. .»iturdy, KTowinjr 
plants in full bloom. .A per
fect Frift . . . and iH-rfect 
for Faster dmiration.

.Also a complete .selection 
of Hydran>reas and other 
pot plants and cut flowers.

For High-Clots, Courteous Sorvieo, Floott Coll

H J. SRANAM A(enl Plme M
or otk any Texas & Pacific Employe#

J  ir >  /.It or M Íf i fH it le  p i f p ^ r c i im r i t  1
C for Siiliomal Deftmte J

MISSIE’S FLORAL  
SHOP

IF YOU LIVE

RE IN THE OIL BUSINESS
I  am a fa rm er wh'o 
knows what oil means 
to West Central Texas.

A ll o f us who live in 
this section share in 
one way or another in 

the income which o il creates.

Nearly three and one-half million 
acres o f our land are now under 
lease. Each year our lease and royalty 
income is an extra cash crop o f over 
6 million dollars.

Almost 30,000 residents o f this area, 
including oil workers and their 
families, get their entire living frtMn 
the petroleum industry. A ll told, this 
industry spends nearly 28 million 
dollars a year in West Central Texas.

This money is spent and respent until 
every farmer, merchant, business and 
profc'ssional man . . .  in fact every
one . . .  in our seaion gets his share 
o f it

Everyone living in West Central
Texas today has an important 
stake in the oil industry and 

its future in Texas.

r m  Péiâ §9t k f VsrêééÊi  Vmit» •/ /W smé Sp0m$9f*é i

TEXAS MID-CONTINEIIT OIL AND GAS ASSOCIATION
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FOR SALE

FOR SALE CHEAP— A dandy good 
wrought iron ranae cook stove; burns 
wood or coal. See Mrs. Dolph Coats, 
Merkel, Texas.

FOR SALE— 1936 model Frijfidaire 
Cold C h e s t ;  excellent condition; 
$30.00 cash. Ray Wilson at Cannp- 
bell’s Grocery.

FOR SALE—Good fresh milk cows 
and springers. Pierce Horton.

FOR SALE—Good corn for 50c 
bushel at my place. A. W. Hunter, 
Merkel, Texas, Route 4.

TR Y  A CARTON of T. A. Tucker’s 
Infertile Eggs— No. 1 in size and 
quality—at Eli Case & Son.

A TTE N TIO N , CAM ERA FANS: 
For Sale— First class camera equip
ment. E. L. Balch at West Texas 
Utilities Co.

TRACTOR TIRES for sale, new and 
used; two good used 7.50-36 tires. 
White aiui Palmer.

NOTICE FARMERS 
Plantini? Seed

Certified Colorado seed potatoes. 
Whittaker’s yellow sure crop corn 
seed.
Whittaker's cane seetl. 
Whittaker's hegari seed. 
Whittaker's kaffir seed. 
Whittaker's feterita see<i. 
Whittaker's blight resisU‘r maize. 
Whittaker's 60 day maize.
Sudan seed.
Whittaker’s white sure crop 
com seed.
Black-eyed pea seed.

* Magnolia bulk garden seed: wat- 
termelon, cantaloupe, mammoth 
pumpkin, yellow wax beans. 
Onion plants and sets, also have 
a few pounds of dry weather 
English peas left.
These field seed are Ceresan- 
treatcd against smut and gen
erally protect seed from rotting 

^  ia ground.
TURNER S GROCERY 

and MARKET

FOR RENT

FOR R E N T—5 room unfurnished 
apartment; all conveniences. Mrs. 
Myrtle Boden.

FOR RE N T—Two furnished south 
rooms. Mrs. T. J. Toombs.

FOR RENT—5-room house, water, 
bath, built-in cabinet. C. K. Russell.

FOR RENT — Apartment, furnished 
or unfurnished. Mrs. Ir| Walker.

FOR RENT — Garage apartment, 
newly papered and painted. Woozy’s 
Cafe.

FOR RENT —  Three-room furnished 
apartxnent; conveniences. Me r k e l  
Hotel.

FOR RENT OR SALE —  Building 
corner Elm and Edwards streets; can 
give possession immediately; building 
formerly occupied by Barrow Furni
ture Company. Write E. G. Neely, 
4311 Hall street, Dallas. See E. M. 
McDonald for key.

FOR RENT—Remington typewriter, 
or will sell on terms. Merkel Mail.

W ANTED

BEAUTY O P E R A T O R  wanted. 
Bob’s Bather and Beauty Shop.

W ANTED— Route nuin; good open
ing in Taylor county; sell, deliv’er 
Rarwieigh Products year round; steady 
work, large profits. Write Rawleigh’s, 
Dept. TXD-606-137, Memphis, Tenn.

INSTRUCTION
Prepare yourself now to make your 
future earning power more secure. 
Printers earn a good living and the 
field is big. If you like machinery or 
like to work with your hands, print
ing is one of the finest trades you can 
follow. Our School has trained many 
now bolding responsible positions. 
Low tuition; board and room within 
>valking distance at $25 a month. 
Write for catalog and complete in
formation without obligation. 

SOUTHWEST VOCATIONAL 
SCHOOL 

For Printers
3300 Clarendon Drive, Dallas, Texas

Adding machine roils 15c or two 
for 25c; regular retail price every
where. For sale at the Merkel Mail.

LOST AND FOUND

STR .W ED — Brindie roan heifer,
coming two years old, natural muley; 
faint “ W ” on left hip. Notify W. L. 
Russell, Route 4, Merkel.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO THE CREDITORS OF 
THE ESTATE OF G. W. BOYCE, 
DECEASED:

Notice is hereby given that original 
letters of administration upon the 
estate of G. W. Boyce, deceased, were 
granted to me, the undersigned, on 
the 17th day of March, 1941, by the 
County Court of Taylor County, Tex
as. All ;>ersons having claims against 
said estate are hereby required to 
present the same to me within the 
time prescribed by law. My residence 
and post office address are Merkel, 
county of Taylor, State of Texas.

BOOTH W ARREN,
Administrator of Estate of G. W. 

Boyce, deceased.

LOCAL NEW S BRIEFS
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Buzbee have 

moved into the stucco cottage just 
south of the railroad, which they re
cently purchased from Mrs. W. W. 
Campbell. The Andy Shouses have 
rented the Earl Baze home on Oak 
street.

Judge N. D. Cobb, who ha.< been 
confined to his home for more than 
two weeks on account of illness, is 
reported slightly improved and able 
to sit up part of the time. A daugh
ter, Mrs. George Coker, who had 
been hdTe at his bedside, returned 
Wetlne.sday to her home at Fort 
Worth.

Miss Loraine Key has resigned her 
place as stenographer in the office 
o f C. L. Bowman, liquidating agent 
for the Farmers State bank, and ha.s 
accepted a position in the law' offices 
of McMahon and Smart, Abilene.

Reed Whatley, who has been in 
Okalona, Ark., with his parents for 
some time, is being cordially greet- 
i*tl by friends on a visit “ back home.’’

with them an official report of this 
year’s work of the local association, 
also the publicity book of the Merkel 
P.-T. A., compiled and artistically 
decorateii by the historian, Mrs. Holt 
Vaughn. The publicity book will be 
entered in competition with books 
from other associations to compete 
for first place honor. Merkel’s book 
won first place at last year's con
ference in Abilene and will be cer
tain to place again this year.

Mrs. Leonard and Mrs. Gilbert, 
who returned Wednesday night, will 
report at the next meeting of the as
sociation here, which will be Apr. 23.

Merkel Group 'Attends 
Firemen’s Convention

Abilene Presbytery 
Holds Spring: Session

The two-day spring session of the 
Abilene presbytery of the Presby
terian church, U. S. A., convened at 
Breckenridge at 11 o’clock Tuesday 
morning, with Dr. E. B. Surface, pas
tor of the Centrsl Presbyterian 
church, moderator.

Attending from Merkel were Rev. 
J. B. Ramsey, pastor o f  Grace Presby
terian church. Elder-delegate is W. A. 
Campbell.

The meeting was to conclude Thurs
day afternoon, with reports of com

mittees at the session opening at 1 
p. m. Commissioners to the general 
assembly were to be named Thursday 
morning.

ACC March Kingrs to 
Tour Through Texas

Abilene, Apr. 10.— Don Wood, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Wood of Mer
kel, is a member of Abilene Christian 
college’s band which ia making a tour 
through Central and Southern Texas 
this week.

The outstanding collegiate band of 
75-pieces, known as the March Kings

of West Texas, will present I t  
ferent concerts on this annual
They are directed by D. W. Graia.

Cities and towns listed ob tfe 
group's itinerary are: Winters, 
linger, Eden, Brady, Lampasas, Bar- 
net, Johnson City, Blanco, Baa 
Antonio (Edison high school), Gaocga 
West and Sinton.

Fireboys to Meet.
Annual meeting of the Merkai 

Volunteer Fire department will ba 
held Monday night at 3 o’clock at tha 
fire station, at which time oflfean 
will be elected for the coming year.

Included in the delegation from 
Merkel attending the meeting of the 
Mid-West Texa.s Firemen’s associa
tion at Albany last week were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ah'in Wozencraft, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Mansfield, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Per
ry, Miss Grovene Ford, Parker .Sharp, 
Roy Robbins, A. C. Bland, Frank 
Breaux, Bob Fowler, Weldon Davis, 
lies Palmer, Hosea Windham and 
Homer Laney.

Prominent speakers on the pro
gram were: Chester Cherry, chief of 
the Ballinger department and third 
state vice-president; Hugh Nation of 
Croabyton, fourth state vice-presi- ’ 
dent; Frank Williams, pa.st state 
president and now connecte<l with the 
state school at A. & M. college, and 
Ray Roe, chief of the Abilene de- 
pa rtment.

Next semi-annual meeting will be 
held in Merkel, on the first Thursday 
in October.

Merkel Boys Share in 
Scout Court of Honor

First Lieut. W. B. Wells, »on of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Wells o f Merkel, 
has reported for duty to the Eighth 
Corps area service command de
tachment at Camp Barkeley, having 
been transferred from Dallas, where 
he had been on duty the pa.vt six 
months.

A. T. .Sheppard was among those 
in attendance Tuesday at the quar
terly session of the Central West 
Texas Funeral Directors and Em- 
balmers association, held at the Hil
ton hotel, Abilene.

Delegates Attend PTA  
District Convention

Mrs. Grover Gilbert, president-elect, 
and Ml'S. John Leonard, present secre
tary o f  the Merkel Parent-Teacher as
sociation, were the official delegates 
to the P.-T. A. district convention 
meeting at Big Spring Apr. 8, 9 and 
10.

Mrs. Leonard act^d as secretary 
for the high school sectional meeting 
in session Wednesday morning from 
8 to 10 a. m. The two delegates took

Twelve Merkel boys took pait in 
the Boy Scout court o f honor held 
last Friday night at the city hall 
auditorium in .Abilene, four receiving 
tenderfoot certificate», two advancing 
to second class and six awarded merit 
badges.

Receiving tenderfoot certificates 
were Abie Turner, Jerry McGehee, 
Billye Don Dingle, Billy Gene Dye; 
second class rank, Zedic John.son, Bil
ly Joe Toombs; merit badges. Benny 
Kemper, Ikey Turner, Billy Joe 
Jaynes, Norman Cruse, James Gris
wold, Leroy Smith.

They were taken to Abilene in cars 
by Scoutmaster Charles Clark, E. O. 
Carson. Scout committeeman, and 
lA*on Cru.se.

Study Group Discuss 
’Education to Peace*

The Study group of the Merkel 
Parent-Teacher association met 'Wed
nesday morning in the home of Mrs. 
C. B. Gardner for a continuation o f 
the study “ This World of Ours,’’ 
stressing democracy in the schools 
through education for peace.

The group read and discussed an 
article from the National Parent- 
Teacher Magazine entitled “ Educa
tion to Peace,’ ’ by Klaus Mann, which 
stressed the importance o f right 
teaching to promote right thinking.

"There will be two more meetings 
of the Study group this school year,” 
announces Mrs. Gardner, Study Group 
chairman.

USED CAR BARGAINS
TERMS TO SUIT EVERY REQUIREMENT

1937 Ford Deluxe Tudor—
Extra clean, finish like new, low (P07C A A
mileage, one owner ____  . . _

1937 Chevrolet Deluxe Town Sedan -  -
Black finish, radio, new tires, (POAC A A
t-*unk, O. K. GUARANTEE

1938 Plymouth Coupe—
Looks and runs like>a new car. Brand 
new tires, origrinal finish ________________

1938 Ford Sedan —
Has 24,000 miles, radio, heater, seat {>1011 AA 
covers, black finish _____________________

ALL CARS HAVE 1941 LICENSE  

— Complete Automotive Service —

Yazell Chevrolet Co.
—  WRECKER SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT —  

Phone 123 MERKEL. TEXAS Niirht Phone 22

WHBi YOU BUY A LUXUBIOUS MtW

Despite the fact that these sensational new 
cars are bigger, roomier, and more power

ful—they still retain gas and oil economy at 
last year’s record high!

f a UNB. 10 BO or tths. cm o kz o r s ix  o r  b cm t AMr MOOÊLI

S. M. HUNTER, Merkel, Texas

RED &  WRITE TRMNLOAD 
CANNED ROODS SALE

W ITH HIGHER PRICES IN SIGHT 
IT W ILL PAY  YOU TO BUY IN  
LARGE QUANTITIES DURING

THIS WEEK OF SPECIALS
FOLLOWING PRICES GOOD FROM FRIDAY, APR. 11 

THRU S.ATURDAY, APR. 19 —  ONE W EEK TO SAVE!

> R E D ^  
W H IT E ,
V b r a n d  /

FOODS. 'y

I T E M — Size
Can

Per
Can

3
Cans

6
Cans

12
Cans

Red &  White Peaches. . . . . No. 2 1 /2 1 15c! 44c 87c 1.73
Red &  White Pineapple (sli) w

2  1 17c 1 50c, 98c li)3
R&W Pineapple (crushed).... 99 2 1 17c! 50c 1 98c I B

Red & White Fruit Cocktail.. 99 1 1 13c! 37c! 72c 1.19
Red & White Pears .. . . . . . . W

2 1 /2 1 22c! 63c m 2.39
Fresh Prune Plums.. . . . ... 99 2 1 10c 28c 55c 1.05
Red &  White Peas. . . . . . . . 99 2 17c 1 49c 95c Ü.85
Red &  White Cora. .. • 99 2 13c 35c! 68c 135
Red &  White Tomato Juke.. 12 oz. 8c 122c 143c .85
Green Beans. . . . . . . . . . . . . . No,.2

2
9c 25c !49c .97

Tomatoes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7c !20c 139c .75
VEGETABLES <»

» MEATS •

A P P L E S  .................D o z .  15c
L E M O N S ...................  D o z . 19c
O R A N G E S ............... D o z .  29c
L E T T U C E  ...........  H e a d  5c
S P U D S  ............  - . 10 lb s . 19c
G R E E N  B E A N S  . L b .  10c 
N E W  S P U D S  L b .  5c
S Q U A S H .   ............... L b .  6c

HAMS, V2 or Whole,
Per L b .__________  25c

CHUCK R O AST ...........Lb. 21c
SLICED B A C O N ..... . Lb. 23c
BOILED H A M ......... V t lb. 24c
C H E E S E  ........ Lb. 25c
L I V E R    .....  -  Lb. 20c
W E I N E R S .............  Lb.20c

SUPREME

^ a d  W afers.. 1 lb. box 17c
HERSHETTS

Cocoa. . . . . . V2 lb. can 10c
RED & WHITE

Com on Cob.. Per can 18c
RED & WHITE

Vinegar. . . . . . . Quart 15c
RED & WHITE

Vienna Sausage, 3 cans 25c

RED & WHITE

Coffee. . . . . . 1 Ib. can 25c
SITNSPUN

Salad Dressing.... Quart 29c
RED A WHITE

Graoe Juice. . . . .  Pint 15c
DEL DIXI

Pickles, sour or dill, Qt. 15c
RED A WHITE

Washo. . . . Large box 19c
WEST COMPANY, Merkel 
Herrins: &  Thompson, Noodle

A. W. WOOD, Trent 
E. BRADLEY M ER C  CO., StRli

\

■ i
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J. S. Swrtnn. F. A. J. Ben

VIA B PROGRAM 0 \  ‘OVR 
M EX 1C A V SEIGHBORS:'

The Junior Study ilub met Thuns- 
d»y, April J. at the home of Mrs. N.
T. HiKljre Tht meetintr was presidiai 
over by Miss Hettie I.o>ran C lay in 
the absenct' of the president.

The program was base»! on “ t)ur 
Mexican Neighbors." and curios and ' ‘ "■I" " ‘-' e unusually merry ami at

dates had to b«“ chanp*‘d for her to 
mi'et with the club. Visitor* ate al
ways welcome.

JOl.I.y \EIGHHORS CIA li.
-Ml. and Mrs. Johnny Cox were at 

home Monday evening to members of 
the Jolly Nenrhbors club, liumes of

pictures as rts m ilecorations lent an 
added atmosphere to the most en
tertaining' numbers.

Miss Imo»r»ne Schulze irave a talk 
on “ Life and Customs ’ and Spanith 
music und«'i the leadership of Mrs. 
Andy Shouse was then iriven. “ .Mar- 
cheta” was sum: by Mrs. Buck laach, 
“ Amopola” by Bett\ Lu HiKirm*. 
“ Ml Viejo Amor’’ by .Mrs. Homer 
Pattera«m and "Kstralita'' by Mis* 
Christine I’ollins.

The followinir iruests and members 
were present: Mesdames Buck la-ach, 
Homer Patters«n, Julia Rush. Lan
dò» Hill. J. F Boaz. Jr.. Carroll Ben
son, Raym«'nd Fergus»>n, Klmo Col
lins, Leo Zehnpfenniir. Geo. T. Mooie, 
Weston West. Wrenn Durham. .Andy 
Shouse and David Gamble; .Misse* 
B«tty Lu H ifirins. Christine Collins, 
La Verne Dunbar. Ruth West Imo- 
gene Ss'hulze, Hettie Loy’an Clay, 
Frances Cleveland. Pauline Ballew 
and Mildied Hamm.

the refreshment hour delicious straw- 
Ix rry ice cream, cix-oanut macariHins. 
olives with lilac boutonnieres foi 
plate favors were servol to Messrs, 
and Mi’sdames Forrest Gaither, Her
bert Pattermm, .Andy Shouse, Ray
mond Feriruson, Spencer Bird. John 
Grable. Robert Hicks and Christine 
Collins and C. J. Glover.

MERKEL HOME OEMOSSTRA-  
n o s  ClA B

The Merkel Home Demonstration 
club met with Mrs. Harry Barnett on 
Friday, .April 4. The house was d»-c- 
orated with redbud ami crep*- myr
tles.

The president called the met-tir.g 
to ordei with Mrs. l>on Riney lead- 
iag soniTs with Mrs. Lem Dudley at 
the piano.

Ri'port.s of various committee.' we e 
he«rd. The club is to have a box sup
per at the Lions hall .April 21. Priv 
gram chairman, .Mrs. W. R. ,‘iumpter, 
presented a very mteresiinif prograin 
pertaining to our national defense:
“ What is our Job?" Mrs. I>em Dud- 
Wy; “ What American Women Can 
Do to Help in National Defense,”
Mrs Don Riney; “ Adjusting Farm »he wore a gold necklace, which was

>• ir  A ELECTS OFFICERS
Mrs. Clyde Bartlett entertained 

nu-mbeis of the A'. W, A. of the W. 
.M. I ', on Tuesday evening, assisted 
bj her co-sponsor, Mrs. Bill Fugat.

Nadine Clack presidinl for a short 
program, a pageant on “ Higher Ex
amples.”

During the business meeting Lucille 
Crick presented the following slate ol 
incoming officers who were unani
mously elected: president. Nadine
t’lack; vice-president. Mrs. Don Ri
ney; seiTetary-treasui'er, Dot Swaf- 
lord; pianist. .Mary Nell Morg-an; 
chorister, Vivian Davis; repsirter. 
Pearl Mathews.

.At the close of an informal social 
hour the hostesses .serve«! delectable 
checkerbiiard cake with ice cream. 
The next nux'ting will be with Miss 
.Mildn'd Bud on .April 22. .All y»)Ung  

w .mi n of the town are cordially in- 
viteil to attend these bi-monthly 
m«-etings.

HFGHESBOYI) .
.■-atuiday «‘vening at  ̂ o’clixik, Mr. 

G W Hughes and Miss Erma Faye 
Boyd of Trent were united in mar
riage at the Baptist parsonage, with 
Rev. Cooper Waters reading the 
ceremony.

Mrs, Hughes was attired in a beig«’ 
colored dress, with white and British 
tan accessories. For something old

Campb«‘ll, Fred -A Baker, 
Barnett and the hostesses.

Mvrtle
Methodist Revival to 

Beicin Easter Sunday
In  The

! Churches
i The activities of Faster Sunday------
¡will mark the beginning of a week SUNDAY S<’ HOOL ATTENDANCE.

\lO.\IA V ’S MISSIOSA R V 
SIH'IETY.

The Woman’s Missionary so «ie ty l"f siH-cial service* at the Meth.nlist 
of Graee Presbyterian church met church.
Monday afternoon, .April 7, with 
Mrs. R. A. Walker leader of the pixs-

The Easter theme will be obseived 
throughout the day. It is hoped that

gram on “ The .American Indian and I a record attendance will be attained 
Korea.” ! in the Sunday School. The Sunday

Following the ilevotional on "Love 
for One Another.”  from John 
thi Uader «liscussed “ Indian Life” «n 
the light of the Indian background. 
.Mrs. Delnui Comptiui discussed “ In
dian Design for Living.” and .Mrs. 
J. B. Ramsey. “ Mi'et My Friends,” 
by .Maude Holt. “ Korean Life,” the 
foreign mission study, was emphasiz- 
e«l by .Mrs. John West in her discus
sion of "Gateways in Chosen (Ko
rea! ” “ Midnight in Sinikchun,” by 
Wm. Blair, was di.*cusst*d by Mrs. W. 
M Elliott to close the program.

During the bus,ness session which 
followeii, the society voted to meet 
Monday afternoon, Apr. 21, to study 
“ Christ on the Road,”  by F. Townly 
liord, supplemented by “ Jesus Our 
Ideal.”  by W. P. Whaley, for extra 
Bible aid work. The next regular 
mi'eting will b«’ May .S with Mrs. W 
M. Elliott as U'ailer.

School worship program will he pre
sented by the children’s division of 
the church. The pastor's subiov't at

There weiv 575 present at the six 
reporting Sunday School* here last 
Sunda>, as compari'il with 55.S the 
previous week. On the same Sunday 
B year agi' the attendance was 544.

ELI CASE
------and SON -------
GROCERY & MARKET

PHONE 234

GRACE PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH.

Sunday Schinil 10 a. m. Morning

the morning service will be “ Why W e! " “ '•»»''P >> “ ■ '«•
Hope.”  tfpportuntv will b«- ^vi-n ' Christ Arose from the Dead."
early in the service for the d e d i c u - i Matt. 28:6, “ He is not here:
tion of infants and small children I i" '’ '*• »»
in baptism. Parents are invite«! and | where the Loid lay. Coin-
urged to assume the obligations of j  otuoion.
this d«‘«lication in the rearing of the rj Evening worship 7:4.5 p. m. .ser- 
children. A fter the U'ague m eetings;'»«" -'«bji>ct. “ Progressive Chris- 
in the evening, the pastor will preach I • Text: II Tim. 2:16 and Eze- 
ajrain. There will b«- spi'cial music | 3:18.
It i-ach serviea. ' Come worship God in the spirit of

holiness. The Church and the King-

Bananas.. Doz. 15c
Tex. Med. Sizt, Full « f  Juice

Orange s .. Doz. 19c
Fresh Strinffle^ (ireen

Beans '"10c

FlOEi.IS MA TROSS.
The Fidelis Matrons class of the 

First Baptist church met Wednesday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. Hoyle 
Lt'mens. with Mrs. E. B. Wallace as 
co-hostess.

Mrs. Di'an Higgins presided «w-er 
the business mi*eting, and Mrs. Sam 
Swann brought the devotional.

.After an informal social hour, re- 
freshment.s were serveil to Mesdames 
CiMipei Waters, Sum Swann, Nim 
Teaff, E. Y. Bailey, U V. Mo«.re. 
George T. Moore. B"h Fowder, W. A. 
Bowman, W. R. A’ arell. .Allen Wilson, 
Jarri'tt Pinckley, Miss Johnnie .‘^ears 
and the hostesses.

.A special consecration s«‘rvice for 
women ha.s b«'«‘n arranged for Mon
day night at the church. This ser- 
vict- will h«> for women only, and will 
be diri'cted by Mrs. C. A. Bickley of 
.Abilene, wife of the district superin
tendent. This is a cal! to Christian 
eonsi'cration for womanh«H>d at an

doni of God needs you. Do you need * 
the church and the Kingdom of God 
in youix hearts and lives? Think 
seriously, my friends. The world of 
toda\ needs serious thinkers along 
this I'ne.

J. B. Ram.sey, PasKir.

hour when the world needs gooil, ___ ___ . „
lu  . . A ll' »^!RST BAPTIST CHURCH,t hrstinn women as never before. All i „  , „  , ,

- , 1 11 • Sunday School at 10 a. m. Morningwomen of Merkel are cordially invit- „  . . . .
^  I sei moil at 11. Special Easter mus'.c.

■ Tra ning Union 6:45. Evening sermon 
The men of the church will go in o  j 7-45

group to Abilene that night for a, jVachers’ ana officers’ meeting
great mass mei-ting of the Melhwhst I -.45 Wi^lnesday
men of the .Abilene district at St. Paul ;
church. The chief speaker is to be | ^oaper Waters. Pa.-,tor
Judge M. .A, Childress of San An-

FRESH DUG

New Potatoes Lb. 5c 
Beets . 3 bnchs. 10c
FANCY TENDER

Squash • 5c
Carrots .3  bnchs. lOc 
Lettuce.. . Head 5c

Family Living,” Mrs. Ernest Teaff; 
“ Faces to the Sun.”  Mr*. Buck Leach.

The club was then favored by some 
readings by three pupils of Mrs. 
Owen Robertson: ” Be the Fell«<w
Your Mother Thinks Y«»u .Are,” and

worn by her mother at her wedding.
Mr*. Hughes is the attractive 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fenton 
Boyd. Nolan county farmers. She at
tended Trent high school.

Mr. Hughes is a successful farni-
“ SomefsHiy T o r e  My play house ' ei in the Castle Peak community and 
Down,” Sandra Sadler; “ I>ong Ago” 
and “ Happy and Fre«-.'’ P a t s y  
Swann; “ My Dollie is Dead” and “ A 
Boy’s Prayer.” Norma Jean Hodge.

Refreshments were siTved to .Mes- 
dames F .A Polley, J. Ben Campbell,
Ernest Teaff. F. B. Wallace, Stanley 
King, IXm Riney, B'>b Sumpter. J. W.
Bryan, Rufus .Adcock, John Hughes.
A. P./Peterson. Bill .'^umpter. Clark 
Mundy, C. W Newton. Buck I..«-arh,

the couple are at home on their farm 
n*'ar Blair. Thty have a host of 
friends who wish them much Happi
ness.

A LA THE A S  Cl A.A SS.
. Îembers of the .Alathean class of 

the First Baptist church were enter
tained Wednesday of last w«x.-k in the 
home of Mrs. J. O. Castles, with Mrs. 
W. .A. McCandles.' and Mrs. W. L.

Grover Gilbert. J. Hudson. Fred .A. ¡Johnson as co-ho-tess«'s. Mrs. J. M.
Baker. Jr.. Norris Barnett, lx*m 
Dudley, Clyde Shouse. Bob McDon
ald, T C Humphreys, Fr«xl .A. Bak
er, Miss Irene Warren and the hos- 
tCM.

The next mix-ting will be April 25 
at the W. O. W, hall. .As .Miss Hat-

.Mei'ks presided ov«-r the devotional 
hour and .Mrs. Chas. West over the 
business.

Relreshments were served to the 
following m«wr.bers: .Mesdames G. M. 
Sharp, .A. H. Zollinger. W. W. Wheel- 
ei. Pick .Allen, J. M. Mi-eks, Chas.

HI PTH DAY PARTY.
Mrs. Grover Gilbert entertained 

Saturday afternoon with a party 
celebrating the fourth birthday ol her 
son. Billy Mack. The gui'sts played 
games and enjoywl an Faster «*gg 
hunt. The iTfreshment table held 
Easter decorations, tiny rabbits and 
balloons a* favors.

Mrs. Gilbert was assisted by Mrs. 
I>em Rushing and Janie iiwindle. of 
Abilene, and Mr*. Nolan Palmer in 
entertaining the children. Guests 
were Peggy Scott, Jo Ann Moore, 
Patricia Ann Palmer, Carolin and 
Phyllis Royalty, Jatheta Holloway, 
Zennia Mae Barnett. Dale Dudley, 
Jerry Don Cobb, Bobby and Billy 
Fowler, Grady Knight. Colonel James 
Wallace, James Glenn Barnett and 
Jerry Rushing of Abilene.

( tonio. A committee of the local board 
1 of stewards is working on attendance 
and arrangements, and it appears 
that a large lelegiition will go. The 
voung people will be at Trent on Mon
day night for a nux-ting of the l ’ ni«in 
of the LighU'd Cross.

Other services oT the week will in
clude: “ F'amily Night” on Tuesday ¡8 p. m.
night, with Rev. C. .A. Bickley preach-j The public is invited to attend each 
ing; “ .Sunday .School” night on Wed-1 of these serx'ices. Come bring your 
nesday night in charge of the pas-1 friends.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Our regular schtxlule of services 

is as follows: ^
Sunday: Bible Schixil i*:45 a. m.. 

preaching 10:45 a. m. and 8 p. m.. 
young people’s Bible class 7 p. m.

We<lnesday; I>adies’ Brble class 
2:30 p. ni. and prayer meeting at

tor; “ Young People’s Night” Thurs
day, at which time Rev. .Alsie Carle- 
ton is scheduled to preach; “ Church 
Night” F'riday, and “Cottage Night" 
on Saturday night, with small ser
vices in the homes of shut-in mem
bers and friends of the church.
Evangelistic services on the follow
ing Sunday will conclude the series, these services.

Lee Starnes, .Minister.

NAZARE NE CHURCH 
Sunday School 10 a. m. Preach

ing 11 a. m. ami 8 p. m. N YPS  at 
7:.30 Sunday evening. Prayer meet
ing Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock. 

Everyone is cordially invited to

RURAL SOCIETY
G. O. Crow, Pastor.

I

COLORADO WHITE

SPUDS "”’10c
EARLY JUNE —  No. 2 Can

English Peas.. 10c
No. 2 CANS

Tomatoes.. 2 for 15c
PlTtE  CANE — Kraft Bags

S u n g r'"»49c
DEL MONTE CRUSHED

Pineapple 3 cans 25c
1 LB. PK(i.

Marshmallows.... 15c
46 OZ. CAN

Tomato Juice_ 19c
POST

YOi Sf!  PEOPLE'S SOCIAL. 
.About forty young ptxiple of the 

Nazarene church enjoyixi a social last 
Friday night at the home of .Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Stapleton. Outdoor games 
Acre

BRIDAL SHOWER.
On Tuesday evening Frances Hes

ter and Lorena Higgins entertaineil 
in the H. H. Hester home with a 
bridal shower honoring Bornie Opal i 7-30 
Dean, whose marriage to Leroy Riney j 
which will t.nke place .April 12 was I 
announced. 1

After games w«'ie played in which |

FU N D A M E N TALIST  BAPTIST |
CHURCH. !

Preaching Saturday night at 7:30* 
o’clock. Sunday Senool 9:45 a. m. |
Preaching 11 «. m. and 7:30 P >» j FL.4VOR
Prayer meet’nif >%e<1nc»day evening

M. C. Miller. PaRtor.

Toasties'» 9c
Pkg.5cJello. . .

DEL MONTE

Communion Service Coffee . 1 lb. can 25c
everyone took part, the h< noree was | Held on Good Friday i
present«*d the gifts in 
“ .April Showers."

a form of 6 BOX CARTON
.A G«H)d Friday communion service 

Some fifty  registered in the bride’s j ^vill be obaerved at the Methodist
on Friday night frtm 7

tie Tacker is in a district maeting > West, J. W. Reynolds, W. O. Boney,

Q u e e n  T h e a t r e
“Showing the Pick of Pictures for Less’’

FRIDA Y-SATURDAY
THE 3 MESQLTTEERS in

•THE TRAIL BLAZERS”
Starring Robt. Livingston —  Bob Steele —  Rufe Davis 

Also 2-Reel Comedy. Color Cartoon and Serial

Saturday Preview, 11 p. m., Sunday-Monday 

“VIRGINIA” In Technicolor
starring MADELEI.VE CARROLE—FRED Mac.MURRAY 

Put This on Your ML’ST SEE Li.st!
Added: Color Cartoon, “ Haunted Mouse,” and News

TUESDAY ONLY— Bargain Nile— 10c“15c
K a y  FRANCIS—j a c k  OAKIE—GEORGE BANCROFT

In “LITTLE MEN”
ADDED: SELECTED SHORTS

Women’s Society Has 
49th Annual Meeting

Those present were the honoree and „ntji o’clock. This will be signifi-
played. after which refresh- b«H)k while twenty others sent g ifts .' 

ments were served.
o-------------- Mesdames Carl Baocus, Vernon Hud

son. Joe Jaynes, Paxton Hayes, Gor
don Hass. .larrett Pinckley, S. G. Rus
sell, Jr.. Leo Hairis, Don Riney, Rob
ert Riney, Denzil Cox, Clyde Foster,

Matches'-15

The forty-ninth annual meeting of i V’ernie .Merritt, J. E. Jaynes, Hous- 
the Wojnen’s Presbyterial Missionary ' ton Clark, W. C. Lee, Burley Bond, 
society of the Abilene presbytery of | John Rister, T. C. .Allen, E. M. Dean, 
the Presbyterian church, U. S. A., i Ollie Higgin.s, J. O. .Armstrong, Lum 
will be held at the Central Presby-! Gilbreath, O. E. Harwell, Sam Ham-

$$ WEDNESDAY-THIIRSDAY
BASIL RATHBONE —  ELLEN DREW

In “THE MAD DOCTOR”
The S*trmnge«t Love Drama Ever Filmed! 

ALSO— LATEST MARCH OF TIME

$$

I ter.an church, Stamford, Apr. 14 and 
! 16-

The program will open Monday af
ternoon at lo ’cliKk. with an executive 
board meeting, presided over by a 
Merkel woman. Mrs. Henry West, 
president of the presbyterial. She will 
deliver the president’s message at 

I 3;.30 p. m.. at which time she will 
discuss “ Presbyti-rial Aims for 1941- 

I ’42.” Another Merkel woman. Mr*.

m<x?k, Buster Hester; Misses Pauline 
.McAninch, Lena Faye Armstrong, 
Elberta Dean, Alice Hester, Nina 
Joyce Riney, Rena Mae Dean, Helen 
Heetei, Mabel McRee, Mae Lassiter, 
Joyce Cox and the following children; 
Dorothy Foster, Carolyn Rister, 
Dw-ayne Higgins, Elbert Earl Foster,

25-CENT SIZE

POTTED

lant in that it will represent a part 
of the tim»' which the Christ spent 
in suffering on the cn>ss, on the first 
Good F riday.

Any who wish to commune may 
corn« to the chx r̂ch at any time dur
ing the designated time, commune, 
and leave at tyill. The service is on 
a “come and go”  plan. Not only 
Methodists, but all who wish to at-  ̂
tend, will be welcome.

This simple obseA'ance has been ‘ SALTINE 
planned a* an appropriaU' way for 
the followers of Jesus to observe the 
hours of His suffering and passion 
for the sins of the world. The main 
lights in the church auditorium will ' 
not be lighted. The communicants !

Magic Washer.... 19c 
GoldDust.2pkgs.5c

Meat 19c
Crackers 2 lb box 15c
2-LB. QT. JAR

P-Nut Butter.. 20c
Gary Jaynes. Peggy Bond. Corky , BRISKET BEEF

J ■ „ 1  front the lighted cross which hasThose sending gifts were Mesdames
Connor Robinson, is on the program ■ Elhs, R. D. Hunter, J. E. Smith,
Tuesday morning, her subject being 
“ Encouraging Facts.”

Mrs. A. H. Haynes of Houston, 
synodical president, and Mrs. Taylor 
Curney of Syria are to be honored 
guests.

------------ . ----------------------—

Mrs. J. H. Grayson
Entertains Brother

.Mrs. J. H. Grayson, with her 
brother, Jim Rogers, his wife and 
their children, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Roger* and Mis* Edna Rogers, of 
Shawmut, Ala., who were her guests, 
visited Monday in Hobbn, N. M., with 
a «laughter, Mrs. Tom Greene, who 
accompanied them on their return 
Tuesday to Merkel.

Two other children, Floyd Grayson 
of Seagrave* and Roger Grayson of 
Tahoka, arrived Tuesday for a visit 
with their mother, Mrs. J. H. Gray- 
non, and sister, Mr*. C. W. Seago.

The Alabama risitora have return
ed home, and on Thursday Mr*. Gray
son accompanied her daughter, Mrs. 
Greene, tiaclc *o Hobbs.

Woodrow Patton. Florence Berry, T.
G. Bragg, Lige Harris, Derrell Wat
son, H. B. Robertson, Austin Robert
son, Ross Baker and daughter. Mine
óla Woo<lall, Calvin Irvin, I ^  Pon
der, Jack Pannell, Joe Douglass, H.
H. Ti'aff, J. A. Milliken and Eva and 
OvR Martin.

SALT BRASCH ClA'B.
The Salt Branch Home Dem

onstration club will meet in the home 
of .Mrs. Roy Harrell on Monday, Apr. 
14, instead of Thursday, the usual 
time.

Hospital Notes.
C. W. Seago, Trent, Route 2, was 

admitted to Sadler Clinic Monday 
for treatment.

Jackie Bland, son of Mrs. Roscoe 
Bland had an appendectomy Monday.

Mra. S. A. Deratine was admitted 
Wednesday for treatment.

been provided. Appropriate music | 
will provide a background for the  ̂
meditation, prayer and the com
munion. I

You are invited to come ut any time I 
between 7 and 8. You may b«'  ̂SLICED 
Koated for a while if you w ish, be-j 
tore or after receiving the com
munion. for a time of meditation and 
silent prayer as you listen to the 
playing of hymns and view the light 
trom* the cross. The pastor will be 
at the church altar throughout the 
service to serve the communion ele
ments to every one who kneels there.

----------------o----------------

Roast 15c
Picnic Hams.. Lb. 17c
Gt i/ 'irn

Bologna.... Lb. I2V2C

Divide School Board
Re-Elects Faculty

SLICED SUGAR CURED

BACON '"18e

At a meeting of the Divide school 
board held Monday night, T. E. 
Lewi* wa* elected president and L. 
A. Lister, secretary.

H. b. Norri* was re-elected super-
Clark Mundy, who underwent an Intendent; R. R. Petty, vocational

appendectomy Friday, Mar, 28, wa* agriculture teacher; Olga Ann El-
dismissed Tuesday. liott, homemaking, and E. H. Harris,

--------------- o_ principal. Other teacher* will be elect-
Just My yon saw it in The MnU. rd later.

COTTAGE

Cbeesî!...
SKINLESS

Weiners
Glass 15c 
... Lb. 19c

SALT PORK

Jowls Lb. 7c
FISH and OYSTERS 
—  HOTBAR-B-Q —


